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2 Physics Employees Design Homecoming Badge ;:!e::~~e 
etired Army 

General· Gets 
Adams l

, Job 
Jerry Persons Served 

With Eisenhower 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Wilton B: 

(Jerry ) Persons took over Tues· 
day as President Eisenhower's 
No. 1 assistant. But Sherman 
Adams, who resigned the top 
White House staff job under fire, 
is staying around tor a while to 
help out. 

Adams solemnly looked on from 
the back of the room as Atty . Gen. 
WiUlam Rogers administered the 
oath of office to the lean, 62·year· 
old graying retired major general. 
Adams didn't stick around to join 
the line of well·wishers congratu
lating Persons after the ceremony. 

Mr. Eisenhower was at the front 
of the White House conference 
room beside Persons. After Rogers 
bad administered the oath, the 
President handed Persons his 
c:ommission. . 

Persons, a long·lime close asso· 
ciate and personal friend of Mr. 
Eisenhower, served with him in 
the Army. A member of the White 
House staff since Mr. Eisenhow· 
er took oCfice in 1953, he has been 
deputy assistant to the President. 

The White House said Adams 
will stay on until there has been 
an orderly transition. Press Sec· 
retary James C. Hagerty said lIe 
did not know how long that would 
be. 

Adams resigned the $22,5OO·a· 
year role of right hand man to the 
President on Sept. 22 after there 
was no letup of the continuing 
criticism of his relations with Bos· 
ton industrialist Bernard Goldfine, 
the present-giving millionaire. 

Adams insisted he had done no 
wrong in making inquiries of reg· 
ulatory agencies about pending 
Goldfine cases. But he agreed 
with Repubilcan critics that his 
actions might hurt the election 
chances of GOP candidates in 
Bext month's elections if he stayed 
on. 

Badge Designers 

Modern Idea 
For SUI 
Tradition 

By JANE HUBL Y 
St.H Wrlt.r 

The modern idea for the tra

ditional Homecoming badge 

this year sprouted from two of 
SUI's most faithful and ardent 
fans. And these two fans are 

not energetic coeds or ivy
league males - they're long

time employees of t]le SUI 
Physics Department. 

Ray Grcshcr, an apparatus 
custodian, and George S. Car
son, an electronics technician, 
were "mulling over the idea of 
having their sJgnificant department 
represented on the badge," last 
spring. 

The result of their thin~ing and 
talking is the blue-green circular 
badge, picturing Herky astride an 
Explorer satellite flying over Old 
Capitol and symbolically, over the 
whole world. 

"One of us thought o( Horky and 
the other thought of the satellite," 
Carson said. 

"Remember, George, the satel· 
TWO PHYSICS DEPARTMENT .mployttl ltay O ....... r, I.ft, .~rl' Ute came flnt!" Gresher ctteer. 

fully added. 
tus custodiM1, and Georg. CarlOn, .1.ctnHtk tech"lcl.n, sk.tch 
th.ir design which was chosen for the usa SUI Homtc.ml". blq.s. 

-D.lly lowln Photo by Jo Moore. 

Federal Job Turnover 
Moves At Fast Pace 

WASHINGTON INI - The fed· 
eral job turnover hit a somewhat 
faster pace Tuesday than usual. 

In addition to Wilton B. Persons 
being sworn in to succeed Sher· 
man Adams as the No. 1 Whlte 
House aide, there were other 
changes. 

President Eisenhower formally 
accepted the resignation of James 
K. Vardaman, 64, as a member of 
the Federal Reserve Board, effec· 
Uve Dec. 1. ..., 

Mr. Eisenhower also accepted the 
resignation of Francis White as 
ambassador to Sweden. 

The President named Mrs. Bar· 
bara Bates Gunderson as vice 
chairman oC the Civil Service 
Commission. 

Mr. Eisenhower also accepted the 
resignation of Edwin M. McMil
lan as a member of the Atomic 
Energy Commission's Advisory 
Committee. 

The two men handed their idea 
in to Ellis H. Newsome, associate 
professor of journalism and chair
man of the Homecoming badge 
committee. 

"The committee usually thinks of 
an idea for the badge, but in this 
case, we liked their idea so well 
that we just adopted it," Newsome 
said. 

Carson, 316 Lee St., is married 
and has two sons, Stephen and 
David. He has been with the Phys· 
ics Department since 1942 and at
tended the University in the 1920's. 
Gresher speaks of him as "one of 
the best specialists on electronic 
equipment." 

Connected with the Physics De
partment for the last 15'12 years, 
Gresher also worked for five years 
with the Athletic Department and 
at University Hospitals. 

He Wrote "Music Man" - , 

He is married and has a step
son, David Bacon, in California. 
Gresher's home is at 926 E. Daven· 
port St. Carson terms him a "go
fer" in the departmenti "You 
know, go for this and go for that," 
he explained with a friendiy laugh. 

Wil/sons Program Oct.' 15 The idea for the Homecoming 
badge was sent to Richal'd Spen
cer, an SUI graduate in 1943 now 
working as editor of "Western 

That "Music Man" former Iowan 
Meredith Willson and bis wife Rini , 
wlJl be in Iowa City Oct. 15. 

They will appear together in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
orlal Union at 8 p.m., in the second 
,rogram of the 1958-1959 Universi· 
ty Lecture Series. 

Tlckets will be distributed Friday 
through Wednesday, Oct. 15. 

Their performance will not be in 
words alone, but will be what 

they describe as a "musicalecture" 
entitled "Mirth and Music," a com· 
mentary ranging from Brahms to 
the Bunny Hop_ 

Willson, a native of Mason City, 
is author and composer of the hit 
broadway musical "The Music 
Man", which takes place in mythi· 
cal "Rivercity, Ia. 

Willson was 14 years old when 
he left Mason City to study flute 
in New York City, and 17 when 

he became a member o( the John Horseman" maga:tine in Colorado 
Phillip Sousa tourine band. At 21 Springs. He in turn designed the 
he was seated in the New York 1958 badge. 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Spencer originated the SUI Herky 

After five years with the Phil· while he was a student here, and 
harmonic, Willson went to San has designed seyeral other Home
Francisco and became general di· coming badges. 
rector of the Western Division of The badges will be on sale Oc-
NBC Ra.dio. tober 20 through October 25, and 

Willson is composer of such pop- can be purchased for 25 cents. 
ular tunes as "You Imd I", "Two The University YWCA will have 
in Love", "May the Good Lorti charge of the sale, and the com· 
Bless and Keep You" and "I Sce mission they earn will help main-
the Moon." tain their yearly budget. 

He has also written serious com- The Homecoming badge shows a 
I¥lsitions alld arranged musical symbol or picture representative of 
scores for HoUywood films. University activities during the 

He has writtel) an autobiograph· past year. The 1957 badge showed 
ical best·seller, "And There I Stood Herky with the trophies of the Big 
With My Piccolo" and a novel, Ten and Rose Bowl-championships. 
"Who Did What to Fedelia?". The sale of the badges provides 

Willson has been the star of such the funds necessary to rmance 
radio programs as "Weekday", various Homecoming activities, in· 
"The Big Show", "Every Day" eluding the Corn Monwnent, the 
and "Meredith Willson's Music Friday night parade, the Iowa Me· 
Room." morial Unton open house, and seVe 

. , SUI students and faculty may I eral other departmental coffcc 
get frcc tickets to the lecture by hours which will take place the day 

~ 
presenting their !D's at the East of the game. 
Lobby Desk In the Iowa Memorial The names of team captains, the 
Union. location of various stations on cam-

pus where badges will be sold, and 
the nwnber of badges to be sold 
will be .released next week. 

The badges were originated to 
support Homecoming in more than 

Ing atomic scientist, Tuesday was a financial way. Wearing them in. 
awarded the Niels Bohr Gold dicates an interest in Homecoming 
Medal for outstanding scleptiflc and creates a Cestive atmosphere 
achievements In the field of peace· for the traditional weekend. 

MIDAl AWARDED 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark til -

Sir John Cock£roft, Britain's lead· 

ful use of atomic energy. Gresller and Carson mirror this 

I Homecoming interest in tlwir in· 
King Freder k IX presented the dignant answer to the queation of 

'1 .1 .. \ 

,~erBRjth and Rini Willson · 
~ .::\ 1'0 Appear AI S [If 

medal at a ceremony or the Danish whether or nat they were going to 
Civil Engineers' ASsociation. Bohr, purch. a Homecoming badge. 

, . , I Denmark's top atomic IC!ellti.t "IMAGINE .. . WHAT A QUES.· 
WIlS amon, those attendin" I I TION!" they both .replled. 

Reds Continue 
Nuclear Tests, 
Blame West 
Dulles Says Suspension 

In Russia's Hands 
UN1TED NAT10NS. N.Y.!A'I

The Soviet Union declared Tues· 
day lack o( East·West agreement 
will compel it to continue nuclear 
weapons tests until the total 
reaches that of the United States 
and Britain combined. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko made lhe statement at a 
news conference called prior to 
his departure Wednesday for Mos· 
cow. He has been here since the 
opening of the U.N. General As· 
sembly in mid·September. 

The United States called on Rus· 
sia Tuesday night to say whether 
she really wants a suspension 01 
nuclear tests starting Ocl. 31. 

"Jl is up to the Soviet Union 
now as to whether tests wj]) be 
suspended on Ocl. 31 or wh~ther 
they are to conUnue," the State 
Departmcnt said. 

Gl'omyko's words puzzled the 
State Department. But he was 
generally interpreted to have 
threatened further Soviet nuclear 
tests in a number equal to the 
tests held by the United States 
and Britain since March 31. 

Russia announced March 31. 
aIter completing an extensive se· 
ries oC tests . it was suspending 
nuclear weapons blasts. It called 
on the United States and Britain 
to do likewise. But the two West· 
ern countries went ahead with 
their scheduled tests in late sum· 
mer and Call. 

The President said U.S. tests 
would be halted Cor at )east one 
year starting Oct. 31. Britain 
agreed. Russia, after consenting 
to attend the meeting a t Geneva, 
resumed testing last week, setting 
oU a total of five explosions. 

Weather 
f(.: 
y, 
I~ I . 

'II I ", ' 
" I • ., 

/1,1 • 
~_'..J 

TODAY 
Partly cloudy skies with 
scattered showers and 

thunderstorms. Tempera-
tures in mid SO's. 

THURSDAY 
Ditto 

Bakers In Cedar Rapids 
TEAMSTERS UNION ORGANIZER BARNEY BAKER and wife, 
former Carolyn Ann More, daughter of Jake More, former Iowa 
Democratic party chairman, wert photographed in Cedar Rapid., 
when they stopped to have th.ir car s.rviced at a filling stltion. 
Bak.r who .uHer.d • h.art attack during his appearance before 
the senate rll;".t h.arings in Washington, laid h. and hi. wife w.r. 
enroute south for his health. They had be.n visiting relatives in 
Iowa. Bak.r llIid h. had lost 46 pounds during his hospitalization 
following the h.art a"ack. 

Faubus Says U.S. Penalizing 
Him Through Extra Taxes 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IN! - Gov. denying Faubus' accusation of 
Orval E. Faubus accused the U.S. Federal "pressure," Mathis said: 
Government Tuesday of attempting "If this was pressure, it would 
to penalize him, through extra have had to come from Washington 
personal tax demands and "pres· and Washington did not even know 
sure in other ways," for his fight of this action until I informed 
Cor state's rights. He said tOll: investigation of the 

Federal law enforcement agen· governor's tax return was initiated 
cies are being used to persecute in 1956, and given to an agent in 
those who oppose the naUonal ad· August of that year-more than a 
ministration, he added. year before the struggle began 

"We now find them (the agen- over integrating Central High 
cies) acting as political arms of School. 
the national Administration," he Contributions for the proposed 
said, "and used to persecute and private school system bave reach· 
plant the seeds of fear in the ed $6,000, and other " basketfuls" 
hearts of those who disagree with of money have been received but 
the policies of the administration." not yet counted. 

Curtis R. Mathis, district direc· Faubus said he expects the Little 
tor of the Internal Revenue Servo Rock Private School Corp. - still 
ice, said a mistake in the Little working to get money, teachers 
Rock office caused the incident. and classroom space - to open 

He said Washington authorities segregated private schools by about 
bad nothing to do with it. And in Oct. 15. 

Welcome for' Teacher 
THISE GIRL STUDENTS of Clinton, T.nn" HItb SChOol, who wouldn't Identify th.mltlvtl, Ilu,h o~.r 
w.le"'" "..,.rtd for tfttlr tHo"'r wh." ttlev 'mov. this wttk to Linden Eltm.nt.ry IC...;J. The AIC 
... O.k RI •• .mllft a • ., m •• the VUI'" L .... n school Ivall.bl. .ft.r Clinton HI.h w.. wrK'''' 
by dytl.mlt. bla ... Sund.y.-:-I,P 'Wlr.photv .. ~ 

Is Not True" 
Rallied Remarkably 

After Stroke 
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 

(AP) - Pope Pius XII was re
ported in worsened condition 
but still clinging to life early 
Wednesday. He was reported 
in a delirium Tuesday night. 

In answer to an erroneous 
roundabout report that he had 

I died, the switchboard operator 
at his summer residence said 
at 2:30 a.m. "The report that 

the Pope is dead is not true." 
It was nearly two full days 

since he suffered a cerebral 

stroke and ~me gravely ill 
for the second time in four 

years. 
He rallied remarkably through 

Monday night arter the stroke 
Monday mornin,. 

The condition o( the 82-year-old 
head of the Jtoman Catholic 
Church improved Tuesday, but 
grcw worse later. 

S.I~" VI,II 
Medical experts, members of his 

famUy and a pontifical noble 
guard maintjlined a solemn vigil 
at the siCK room, 

The last J1lI)dlcal buUetln at 6 
p.m. Tuesday said the Pope had 
recovered from a coma and par
tial paralysis that attended the 
stroke. 

Several hours later a Vatican of
Cicial said naUy the condition of 
the pope was worse but he gave 
no details. 

"I stick by what I said," was 
his only reply to Questions. 

A doctor close to the situstion 
said the Pope was in worse condi
tion than the 6 p.m. bulletin indi
cated. 

This source said the pont!!f ac
tually w~ still afflicted with par
tial paralysis affecting his upper 
body, (ace and speech. 

There also were signs that the 
Pope possibly was delirious. 

Msgr. Angelo deU'Acqua, substi
tute secretarY of state, visited the 
bedside and said the Pope had 
asked "whr the audiences had 
been suspended." 

The secretary indicated he had 
to insist to the Pope that audi
ences were for the time being im
possible. The Pope has received 
millions of people in audieDCe dur
ing his 19-year reign. P..... OffIce 0,." 

Another 1IIdlcaUon that the pon
tiff's condition bad become more 
grave was the announcement that 
the Vatican Press Office planned to 
remain open throughout the night. 

Vatican 19urces said mcmbers 
of the pa.,.. household disclosed 
the return IIf a urinary difficulty. 
His physielans had reported it 
cleared up Tuesday morning. 

Enll.r Imprev.ment 
The Pope's condition had im· 

proved markedly durin, the day. 
There iulci been reserved optl· 

mism over the rally shown by the 
82·year-old pontiff. The Tuesday 
morning medical bulletlo said he 
had dlme out o( coma, thrown 
off the paralysis and taken some 
nourishment. 

The Tuelday evening medical 
bulletin sald his ,eneral condition 
remaloed aaUBlactory but it re
ported the hI,~ pulse and fever. 

Doctors said a kidney block had 
been overcome. ThIs urinary con· 
dltion set In MC/nday night, and a 
urologist 11'" lummoned to help 
rclieve it. 

Vatican IOIItcea said the Pope 
in the evertln, was again suffer· 
ing urinary , trouble. They did not 
explain wbe~r this meant the 
condition bad returned, or wheth. 
er It had Dot been fully overcome. 
as orgloaDy beijeved. 

It i8 i ~bance that could 
bring sudden, Mflous conaequellCel 
for the Pope. 

,So proDUCed ,was the improve· 
ment em:Uer _ the Pope ra- , 
celved hit IIUbIUlUte secretary of 
state, MIll'. Angelo dell' AcqU8, 
briefly aad dilCUssed with him ad
ministrative metlen of the R0-
man Catholic church. '. 
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TIa~ Daily IOlCon u u:riUt'fI lind roltro by udent and i.r gOl:l'mro by a board 0/ lice student truste elecred by 
tlae udntt bcdylJ1ld lotlr /a Ity trtl appolnwJ by till' pre.ldtnt oj the Unicet ity. Tile Doily Iou'on', 
roitorliJl policy. tlteufore, I not on "pre Ion of {;lodmlnistratlon policy or op4nlon, ill OilY particulor. 

THESE "TEMPORARY BARRACKS." and many more like them. were put up in 1946·47 to accomodate 
the flood of GI studentl at SUI. and w.r. built for a useful life of five years. Most of the "army sur· 
plus" structures .re still in us. al clusrooml and offices today. their 12th year. 

$69 Million Needed 
EDIT R' 1 rOTE: an Iowa ever hope 

to "cllteh up" on the expen ive task of pro
yiding cIa ~room and laboratory pace at 
SUI, Iowa Stale College, and the Slate 
Teachers College? How have other states 

met this problem? These important ques
tion nre nn wered in this article, last in 
this pecial serie , 

How much money would it take to catch 
up on the accumulated "building deficit" 

c; usrd by y ars of depression, war and low 
appropriations, and to pr par for the n (lrly 
15,000 more students who will be enrolled 
at Iowa State College, Iowa State Teachers 
Coll('gt' and SUI a short 12 years from now? 

[n round numbers, it will hl~e a total of 
,'69 million, say members of the State Board 

of Regents and administrators of the three 
s hools. Of thi' sum, roughly $24 million 
ar n ded to m t what tb y de crihe as 
"('urr nt critical ne ds" and the remainder to 
m ('t minimum long-range needs for higher 
education over 11 10-y ar period. These totals 
do not incl1lde building n eds for hospitals 

nnd other stute services, or for the specia l 
educational institutions for which the Regents 

ate al 0 r sponsibJe. 
Can 10\ a ever hope to provide this kind 

of financing for co\leg huilding? Uow could 
it possihly b don ? 110w do other states ap· 
proaeh this problem? 

Regents and presid 'nts nnanimously ans· 
wer the first question in the affirmative, nd 

go on to say hluntly that Iowa really ha no 
alternative unle s its citizens are willing to 
see their colleges and lllliversity fall off in 
quality to a pOint where Iowa young people 
will stream out of the state by the thousands 
in search of sound education. 

As to how it can b done, the Reg'\flts 
last ~[ay proposed a 2-part solution: nn appro
priation from the general fund by the next 
Ceneral Ass mbly to provide for the most 
immediate building needs, and a 20-year 
bond issue to provide long·range financing 
for future construction. 

Th concept of "long·range" is the key to 
an orderly, int llig nt building program at 
tJle institutions just as it is for private bosi
ness, say the Rege nts. Civen some idea as to 
how much money they will have for build
ings, administrators and faculty members 
can plan modIfications and expansions of 
their campuses in an orderly manner , time 
construction to meet their pressing needs, and 
spend a minimum amount of money on tem
porary construction, th y contend. 

On the question of how other states are 
meeting their coIJege building needs, the 

Regents cite appropriations made for educa-
tional buildings in 10 surrounding Midwest

ern states since 1945. Only two states, North 
and South Dakota, have spent less money on 
college and university buildings than has 
Iowa, and even the Dakotas have spent nearly 
three times as much as Iowa on a per-capita 

basis. With a per-capita appropriation of 
6.77, Iowa stands (It the very bottom of the 

ll·state list, with Minnesota's per-capita ap
propriation of $21.20 ranking at the top hut 

barely above the Kansas appropriation of 
$21.17 p r person. 

Here are the figures as compiled by the 
Reg nts, with the total appropriation for 
capital improvements (1945-47 through 

1957 -59) followed by the p r·capita appro
priation for the same period: 

Minnesota . . ... $ 70,276,470 $21.20 
Kansas . . .. . .... , 44,342,908 21.17 
Jndiuna ... . . . ... . 87,971,426 19.45 

orth Dakota 11,841,831 18.39 
South Dakota 12,633,774 18.18 

lII;no;.~ 162,6813,702 16.97 

~I issouri 65,398,965 15.48 
Nebraska 21,573,244 14.';,".} 
t-liehigan 112,639,744 14.46 
Wisconsin 41,329,169 10.72 
lown .. . .. ... . 18,935,829 6.77 

~Iethods of financing buildings, land and 
utilities at their s tate educational institutions 

vary among the other 10 states, note the Re· 
gents, with four other states-Michigan, Illin
nis, North and South Dakota-following the 
lowa system of biennial direct appropriations 
by the legislature. Missouri recently passed a 
special bond issue for educational buildings, 
th bonds to be retired through allocation of 
11 portion of the state income tLlx, to be supple
mented by a direct tax to be levied on a\l tax
able tangible property if the income tax 
source proves insufficicnt. Minnesota issues 
certificates of indebtedness, secured by a 
property tax levy, and Indiana levies a specia l 
tax on beer and alcoholic bevcrages. Kansas 
utilizes an annual permanent tax of one mill 
on a ll property, Nebraska uses a special prop
erty tax levy, and Wisconsin provides its edu
cational buildings through ear.marking por
tions of student fee income and of the Wis
consin general fund. 

"Othe r states arc proving that this prob
le m can be solved,and we in Iowa must face 
up to tllis responsibility, also," says Harry 
Hagemann , prcsident of the State Board of 
Reg nts. 

Two things must inevitably happen if 
Iowans fail to provide the classrooms and 
laboratories needed for the youngsters of to· 
day who will be the colJegians of tomorrow, 
President Hagemann says: 

"First, the quality of teaching, research 
and public service will deteriorate as the 
schools try to teach more st~ldents in pro
gressively poorer faciliti es," he said, continu
ing, "and second, the institutions will have no 
choice but to tum away many young people 
who seek admission. 

"The immediate loser will be the qualified 

Iowa youngster who will be denied the op' 
portunity to develop his talents through high
er education in his home state, but the loser 
in the long run-and not so vel'Y long at that
will be the State of Iowa." 
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( I • like Gymnasts But::... 
Are Americans D. emanding Too Much Of Schools? r 

TO THE EDITOR: shirts, and the like detract from 

H S h I BOtt Off M Th Th C·· Ch ? It seems that the cheering sec· what is actually a good ~rf~. . ave c 00 s I en ore an ey an ew. tion has been bolstered this year mance. We feel they would look· 

By G, K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

WASHINGTON f.fI - Ever since 
Sputnik J threw its harsh spotlight 
on American public schools, a 
carping refrain has been heard o'er 
the land: 

also be noted that many adults are what the parents want them to be. 
demanding that the schools get And American parents showed long 
tougher, while they ask for shorler ago that they want the schools to 
hours for themselves." be more than just a place to learn 

Frill Courses Latin, Greek and cafculu ." 
Take the case of frill courses _ Whol. System No,t ~d 

the real nub of lhe "too soft" And yet .. these same educators 
chal'ges. ., find it hard wholly.to condemn the 

It's t.rue to th chagrin of many system. 

by the addition of several members belter and have a more umri~ 
of the gymnastics squad. We ap· air about them if they were dre. 
plaud them for the entertainment sed appropriately. Their appear. 
provided during slack periods of ance on the field would then be elf 
the afternoon, however, we do have greater interest to the entire cheer, 
one complaint. If these men are to ing section. , 
be allowed to perform for us, Denny Rehder, A2, B-l50 Quad;,. 
shouldn' t LIley be more suitably George Ashton, E2, B.IOS Quad' 
attired? Jeans, wash pants, T· Frozier Coffie: A2, C..f2 Quad!' 

I ." "Our schools are too sofl. There 
are too many soft and silly courses. 
We need fewer frills, and more of 
the 01' three R's." 

Americans, that some o( our pub· We've mentioned the frill courses ' , n 

In the initial heat of batLle, ex, 
trcmists on both sides took stand· 
and-die positions, and belabored the 
opposition with facts, figures and 
fancies. 

Charges-Cc-unt.rchar.el 
Now a year later, there seem to 

have been some sobering second 
thoughts. The extremists are still 
with us, of course. But more and 
more the charges and counter
charges are being bolled down to 
two basic questions: 

Are the American people de· 
manding too much of their schools? 
And have the schools, in trying to 
meet these demands. bitten olf 
more than they can chew? 

It isn't just a question of soft 
programs and frill courses. The 
debate probes hard at the very 
structure of U.S. education today -
education of the complete child. 
life adjustment, something for 
everybody. 

Take the queslion of discipline. 
Parents wail , "Our kids aren't 

disciplined in school." And the 
teachers wail right back, "Parents 
expect us to educate their children 
and train them as well." 

Who's really to blame? 
Dr. William C. Kvarllceus o( Bos· 

tOh University, a long·time student 
of juvenile delinquency, says Il's 
all part of the American culture of 
"worklessness. " 

Work Out Of Sty I. 
"Hard work is going out of 

style," he says. "And hard work is 
discipline. School is about the only 
place left where hard work is a 
way oC life, and the schools are 
among the Cew places that still 
teach discipline." 

If today's children aren't being 
disciplined in the home, as many 
teachers claim, the American par· 
edt is abdicating to the school his 
responsibility for raising his child· 
ren properly. If he says "Let the 
scpool do it" - and gets away with 
it .- the school program becomes 
ja!" packed with life adjustment 
courses. 

That in itself may stand as a 
go9d example of the changed pat· 
tern of U.S. education. It used to 
be. you got life adjustment at home 
and education in the. schools. 

lhe Oregon Education Policies 
Commission recently took note of 
what may be the new American 
way of life: 

"In a busy World . . . of motl)· 
ers working, and fathers serving 
the god of success, children are 
being overindulged to assuage the 
guilt feelings of adults. They are 
overfed, overdoctored and overal· 
lowanced ... They are kept from 
what should properly be expected 
of them by parents whose need is to 
overprotect. Schools become pri· 
marily havens o( peace (or these 
children secondarily a place to get 
an education. 

"Much of this has come about 
through 'social drift,' through an 
unwillingness on the part of some 
adult members of society to as
sume mature parenthood. It should 

lic high schools really have courses and the not·so·frilly COurses. Now 
in such things as basket weaving. let 's conside~ II . non·academic 
fly casting, telephone etiquette, ¢ouq;e tbat' ha~ a firm standing in 
"how to behave on a date," and Amel-ican educauon ' and is spread· 
folk dancing. lng year by year: driver educa· 

Tbese courses may seem hard to tion . 
defend, and few educators will First ofr, there are two undoubt· 
even try. ed advantages to such courses. 

"These are the ridiculous excep· They reduce the accident rate and 
lions." they tell you. "They crop lower insurance pl'~miums. ~1'S 
up here and there across the coun- hard to argue ~gamst anythmg 
try, but the vast majority of our that saves both hves and money. 
schools don't have anything like But the rapid spread of such 
them- and never will have. Don 't courses - more than 11,000 high 
condemn the entire public school schools now offer them in some 
system on the basis of a few iso· form - raises a question : Why 
lated cases ." should the schools have to devote 

All right, but how about the not- their time, money and effort in 
quite·so·frilly courses? How aboul teaching junior to drive the family 
consumer education, family rela· car? If the courses are worthwhile, 
tlonships, co·ed cooking, ceramics why can't they be taken over by 
and nutrition? Arc lhese courses the automobile clubs, the police 
preparing American youth to meet department, or service and civic 
the problems of world leadership in groups? 
the space age? Drivcr education courses, how· 

This touches a sensitive point ever are so firmly entrenched in 
with most educators. the American schools they will pro· 

"It certainly wasn't our idea ," bably become permanent fixtures 
they say, "but the pressures are And educators, whether they like 
terrific. The schools have to be the idea or not, have accepted it. 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI" 
DIM I N ISH E D PROSPECTS10 :oo 8.m., lovers of good music 

of a fighting war may bring may hear Th. Sellsons by ' Glazou
renewed em p has i s on eco- nove and Trio No.6 in E,Minor, Op. 
nomic warfare in the contest be· 3S by Boccherini. 
tween the Iron Curtain countries • * * 
and ourselves. WSUl's Monday, THE lOW A S C H 00 L, 
Wednesday, Friday series, Foreign of the air w hie h may 
Trade, provides an ideal back· be thought by som!! adults to be 
ground for better understanding an interruption, is heard in sev· 
of the twistings and turnings' o( eral IS-minute segments through
international trade. ProCessor Paul out the day by as many as 35,000 
R. Olson, bead of the SUI Eco- students. By no means limited to 
nomics Department, is ideally young listeners, several of the sel·· 
equipped to ma~e the presentation. ies may be (ound of interest to 
At 8:30 a .m. every Mon., Wed., adults . Wh.n Men Are Fr.e, to be 
Fri. heard at 11 :00 a.m., is such it pro· 

• ... gram. 
COMPOSER ERNESTO LECU

ONA, will be heard playing his 
own ,compositions at 9: 15 a.m. in 
the period just preceding the Book· 
shelf': which contilUles the saga 
o( a political campaign, "The Last 
Hurrah" by Edwin O'Connor. 

• 
. FOLLOWING THE NEWS AT 

* * * WSUI - IOWA OITY 910 k/c 
Wednc. d"y, Oclobor 8, 19n8 

' :OOIMornlng Chapql 
8;1& Newl ' 
8:30 F6relltn Trade 
11: 15 Mornln, MUsiC 
11 :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 Music 
10:15 Music 
It:oo When Men Are Free 
1I :15 Music 
1I:45 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblca 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Sports .t Midweek 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Words .nd Music 
2:15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 MusIc Apprecl.Uon 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.Ume 
6:00 Even-In, Concerl 
8:00 Evenln, Feature 
9:00 . Trio 
11:45 News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

• • .. 
MORE MUSIC: Until Noon, music 

(rom Spain played by guitarist 
Andres Segovia and EI Salon MI)(-
Ico I)y Aaron Copelantl. . , .. . .. 

SPORTS AT MIDWeEK may not 
have much to do wit~ sports but 
it certainly does occur at midweek, 
like, man, today. " • 

• • • MUSIC THROUGHOUT THE AF· 
TERNOON is complimented and 
supplimented every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday at 2:30 p.m. by 
Dr. Eldon Obrecht's lectures in 
Music Appreciation. 

• • • • 
THE ODYSSEY for children who 

listen to Emma Sue Phelps will be
gin at 5 p.m ., Directing her atten
tion toward children of illnior high 
school age, Miss Phelps has plan· 
ned an interesting series of read· 
ings from the classics. 

• * * 
HI,FI ENTHUSIASTS perfer their 

radio in terms of megacycles. 
rather than kilocycles , In this area 
FM listeners tune to 91.7 for KSUI· 
FM, Monday through Friday from 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

I , 
• • • In The Name Of The Law~~: 

.. --.... ~----~~------------------~ .•.. 

CLOSED 
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'BYORDER 
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I I General Notices 
, I ., 
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t 

General Nollce. must be received at The Dally Iowan of/ice. Room 201. COni- ;, . 
municatlons Center. by 8 a.m. for publlc8Uon lhe follow In, morn I .... They 
must be typed or leslbly wrlUel, and slaned: lbey will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves lhe rlllht to edit all General Notice'." t 

- ;,St· 
UNIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS 

will meet Sunday night from 7: 30-
10 p.m. on the main floor of thc 
Old Armory. Anyone interested in 
dance is welcome. No admission is 
charged. 

JOURNALISM GRADUATE Stu· 
dent Mixer for all graduate students 
in Journalism and their wives will 
be held from 4:15 to S:15 p.m. 
Thursday in · the Communications 
Cenler Lounge. 

TOWN MEN need a representa
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice·president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations. Any person in
terested call Jack Elgin, 8.()688, or 
Fred Hawker, 8·5873. 

OLD GOlD DAYS committee ap
plications have been distributed to 
all housing units. All applications 
must be returned to the Informa
tion Desk at the Iowa Memorial 
Union nO laler than 5 p.m. Thurs· 
day, Oct. 9. Additional appllcations 
also may be picked up at the In· 
formation Desk. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search. 
ing for a man or woman with ex· 
ceptional talent and adequate ex· 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties 
(to be presented during Old Gold 
Days wekend in January). Persons 
interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application, including eX' 
perience, at the Information Desk 
o( the Iowa Memorial Union by 
Friday, Oct. 17. 

BLUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD hos· 
pital and medical insurance pro· 
gram applications can be filled out 
in the Personnel Office before Oct. 
13 by starr and faculty memooTs 
who wish to join Blue! Cross and/ or 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, lP58 

Thursday, Odober 9 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. . 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad 's Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday. October 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football <Dad 's 
Day ) Indiana at Iowa City. 

Monday, Odober 13 
All day - Clergy Conference -

House and Senate Chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 14 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic

nic Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednelday, October 15 
8 p.m. - University Lecture -

Meredith and Rim Willson - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thuraclay, October l' 
7 p.m. - Profile Previews 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday. October 17 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annual 

Meeting of Teachers of Mathe
matics - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Blue Shield but were unable ~ 
contact the representatives whea 
they were here. 

urI 
PH.D, TOOL EXAMINATIONS: ~', 

E;CONOMICS, Room 204, Unlvef 'l 
sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Mon· 
day, Oct. 13. Students expecting III ~ 
take this examination nOUCy the i 
secretary, Room ' 201, 'universit, 
Hall, by Oct. 8. ." 

BUSINESS STATISTICS, in Roorlj ' 
204, University Hall beginniqg at:r l 

p.m.. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Stude\l~· 
expecting to take tlris examinaflQif 
notify the secretary, Room 301, ' 
University Hall, by Oct. 9. ' 

ACCOUNTING, Room 302, Uni· 
versity Hall beginning at 1 p.rn: 
Wednesday, Oct. IS. Students · ex· 
pecting to take this examination 
notify tbe secretary, Room 213, 
Unlversity Hall, by Oct. 10. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 8001( EX: 
CHANGE will return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30' at the . 
Student Council Office In the. south
east corner of the Iow~ .. Memo~i!ll 
Union from 3-5 p.m: on MOpday 
through Thursday, anQ from i-3 
p.m. Friday. Books and mol'lI~tnb\ 
claimed by 4:30 p.rn. Oct. 3Q.i wW 
become the property or the l Student 
Council. /. ' 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING ,01\ 
Monday, Wednesday. Thutsday· iln!i 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m .. . at 
the Women's Gym. ' .• 

. . / 
RHODES SCHOLARSHI~S. for two 
years' study at Oxford are o(fe~ ' 
unmarried men student who:"bo!d 
junior, senior, or graduate ~WuJ ' 
Those interested are asked' to . '1 
suIt at once with R. s. Du,nIav. 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phoae. 
Ext. 2236. ) 

• I 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperatlvl! 
Baby·sitting League book , will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Karl V"fre.l 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 14. TelePboDf · 
her at 9'n7 if a sitter 'or InformatioD 
about joining the group is desired. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM Of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for r,tu. 
dent recreational use on all Saturo 
days on which there are- no hOme 
(ootball games. Hours are _!rom 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students m~ 
present their I.D. cards at the cap 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Traimng Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays betweeD 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
{or student recreational purposes' 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4, 
~m - ." ., 
PARKING - The University parte
ing committee reminds etudeftl 
autoisis that the . l~·hour parldll&. 
limit applies to all UJllversity lots 
except the storage lot souUl of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

" ::Don i Qllole " 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

.~appa Alpha Theta social sorority recei ved the scholarship CUll 
at the annual Panh'ellenic Scholarship Banquet. They should also J.el 
the award for the most efficient test filing system. • , 

A thousand SUI coeds had nothing on their monos Saturday bllt 
. 800 Air Force cadets. A thousand SUI males had the same thin, III! 

their minds-but in a differenl way. 

Russian ambassador Menshikov protested bitterly against Ii U Si 
TV show "The Plot to Kill Stalin." In the play Khrushchev preventea 
an aide from giving medicine to Josef Stalin. That isn't the way It', 
done in Russia. You're simply appointed head of an cast Manchur'l8I 
power station or director of lower desert farms. 

' . A sOurce close to Faubus says '·'We 'have no teachers, no bulld-
ings, and "no 'money." We at SUI should feel tortutlate-w~ ,~~. 
teachers. ~. " 

I , "'11 ,... ... .. I·b 

.1lI~"~tI.i!i":'" 'tea. humphrey leeturtl 'rburedlY Ue .. 
poUtical SCience instructors must not n¥lulre dlelt 

classes to attend this Year. . ""'rllluttclity 1(1", "alllrtl Syncllcate 
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u.s. May Have 
Man In Space 
In 2-3 Years. 

STAMFORD, Conn. I.fI The 
head of the Defense Department's 
spice agency said Tuesday night 
"n is our plan to have a man in 
sj,ace Inside of 24 to 36 months." 
.Roy W. Johnson, director of the 

advanced Research Projects Agen· 
cy of the Defense Department, in· 
serted the remark without elabor· 
aUon into the prepared lext of a 
spec~h. There was no (urther men· 
tion ot the project in the text, nor 
lilY explanation of what sort of a 
tehlcle might be u,sed to put a 
man Into space. 

Johnson did speak generally of 
the prospects of a man circling 
the earth in a space vehicle and 
of a manned lunar base. 

Republican Party To Host 
Hugh Birthday Party For 
'WASHINGTON IA'I - The Re· 

publican Party will throw a party 
for President Eisenhower on his 
68th birthday next Tuesday. 

About 650 of the faithful are to 
attend a breakfast at the Statler· 
Hilton Hotel. 

The Repubilcan National Com· 
mlttee said Mr. Eisenhower will be 
given a huge birthday card bear· 
1'\1 signatures of party leaders 
aqd workers from all over the 
CWlntry. Instead of a cake, he'li 
gel a 3·tiered arrangement of 
nowers that looks like a cake. 

Legal Notices 
" NOTICE OF FILING OF 

PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hereby liven that there Is 
now on file lor public inspection in the 
omee o( the City Clerk, plat and 
achedul. marked "94". oC the Collowlng 
named. streets and parts of streets lJ nd 
alley.. lo·wlt: 

aoCHB8TEB AVENUE from the 
~"I.t1l1g manhole located on Ro· 
Thester Road 128 feet West of the 
West line oC the NE I. of Secllon 11· 
?i:.e; Ihence E8Iterly al.onl Roches· 
ler Road to a potnt 490 feet East 
of Ihe £811 line of the SW I. o[ the 

EI'< 01 said Sectlon 11. 

All In the City o[ Iowa City, Iowa. 
wheuon sewer hnprovemcn ts con
atnK:ted under a contract with the 
Xnowllng Brothers o[ Iowa CIty, Iowa. 
dated the 61h day of May, 1958, have 
been completed. 
• $ald plat and schedUle shows the 
.~rate lots or parcels of ground or 
."".lfled portion thereo[. subject to 
anessmt'!nl for such sewer Jmprove .. 
bieuu, the names of the owners 08 (ar 
ar practicable and agalns\ any l'allway 
~ street railway. 

'l'IqUce I. further given Ihat w ithin 
twenty dsys after the C1rst publication 
o[ Uti. notice aU objections to said 
P~I and achedul. or to prior proceed· 
1ncs on account of. e rrOTS, irre,-ularlUes 
or inoqUllUties must be rued ill wrltlns 
aid tiled wllll the City Clcrk and the 
CII.Y Council alter Ihe expiration. o[ 
saJd twenty days at the !tnt re&ular 
meeting held tllereafter or at a speCial 
meetlnl called Cor th ut purpose . having 
heard' such objections and made the 
ntceSsory con-ections. will then make 
\be special assessment as s!\own In said 
plat and schedule as corrected and 
.,proved. 

Dated at Iowa City. Iowa. this 6th 
d.y 01 October, L958. 

WALKER D. SHELLADY. 
City Clerk 

~ NOTICE OF FLLlNG 
OF SCIIEDULE 

Notice Is hereby given that there Is 
now on file Cor public InspectIon In 
tb. office of the City Clerk , schedule 
at the Collowlng named streets and 
.. ra 01 street. and alleys. to·wlt: 

' ll. S. Highway #6 and Highway 
'#2IB from Newton Road junction. 
Station 4 + 04 .4 10 South Riverside 
Drive Statton 52 + .50 os shown on 

rtowa State Hllhway plans. 

• All In Ihe City 01 Iowa City, lowa, 
"hereon slreet llrhting Improvements 
lUlder a contract with the Graybar 
Ilectric Co. of Davenport, Iowa, doled 
tae 30th day 01 June. 1958: and with 
the City Electric Supply. Inc .• of Iowa 
City, Iowa, dated the 28th day of July, 
IMI. have been completed. 

Slid sehedule shows Ihe separate lots 
0< plrcela of ground or speclIled por· 
t.6on thereof , subject to assessment lor 
lIIeh street lighting Improvements, the 
name. of Ihe owne,'s a. Car as practI· 
cable and 888inst any railway or street 
railway. 

Notice Is further liven that within 
t".nty day. aCter the firs t publication 
Of this nollce aU objections to said 
IChedule or to prior proceedin,s on 
account of erroN, 1rregularJUes or In .. 
I!qUlllties must be flied In wrltlnl and 
filed With the City Clerk : and the City 
CouncU after th e expirations of .lld 
Ijotn\y days at the IIrst relular meet· 
lit, held thereafter or a t a special 
~ •• !tnll called; lor that purpose. having 
hoard '~ch oblecllons and made the 
_ry corrections. will then make 
the special assessment as shown In laid 
ICbedule as corrected and approved. 

Dlted at low. City , Iowa. this 61h 
day of October, 1958, 

WALKl:.a D. SHELLADY. 
City Clerk 

NOTICE OF FILING 01' 
PLAT AND 8CIIEDULE 

NoUce Is herebY g iven thot there I. 
lIOw on lIle (or public Inspectlon In Ihe 
offlee of thl! City Cl,erk, plat and ached· 
llIe marked "C-18". 01 the following 
1\amed Itreet and parts of s treel and 
Illey. lo.wl! : 

WALNUT 8TRE.:T f!'Om the pavlnll 
In r,lace Oil Lucos Street 10 the 
pay nr in place on Summit Street, 
paving to be 0" plain concrete. 25' 

II wide with eurb. 

) 'All In the cIty of Iowa City. Jowa. 
"hereon pav)os Improvemen ts con
l\rUcted under a conLract with the 
Sorrlbln Con.tructlon Company. of 
IoWI City, Iowa. dated the 31 8t day of 
July, 11M, have be"ll completed. 

'lIaJd pia! and Ichedule shows the 
.. porlt. loll or parcels o! ,round or 
apeelfled pOrtion thereol. lubject 10 
' .. umtnt :lor luch pavin, improve
-'11, the nlme' of the owners II 
fu .1 praeUeoble and a,alnlt any rail· 
"'"y or Itreet railway . 

. Notice I. further given that within 
t,,;.nty days afler the Ilrsl pubUcation 
Q'j Ibll notice a I objections to said plat 
lind sehedule or to prior proceedlnl8 
.. " account 01 errors. irregularJtles or 
-'I!qUIJltl~1 mUlt be {lied In writing 
Ind flied with the City Clerk i and Ihe 
CIty Councll .lIer the explratlonl of 
laid twenly d~YII at the first re,ular 
IIIfttl", held thereatter or at a specl.1 
_tlng caUed for that purpOle, having 
I!eard ',ueh objections I nd made the 
...... t)I "Pf'nC!tlons. will tb«n mike 
.IIIIt~l,IIl .",.,l)'Ient al .ho",n In laid 
til, Ind ' c:liedute IS correded and 
'\lllftlved. 

paled .t Jo",. Clt)l, lawn , this 8th 
1111 of Oclober. 1858. 

UtI. ~ li'Yl'~~~~~ P" S"'%~:~~i'k' , 
'1~11t '"'/1)\.''' ,1'1., II " • I 

I ·· "News· .Digest 
JAW May Cancel Contrad 
With American Motors 

I R~~. ~trail1 "Cea~e-Fire 
Witll FllgHfs Over Quemoy 

Nasser Tightens Hold; 
Forms New UAR Cabinet 

CAIRO (A') - President Nasser of the U.A.R. under a tight unl· 
DETROIT IA'I - The United 

Aufo Worbrs .erved 100000y con· 
tract cancellation notice TuesdllY 
on American Motor. Corporlltlon 
as the two re.umed WII,O tllks 
receSled almost four months 11,0. 

The UAW has wrllpped up 
overall, national IIlIr..",.nll 
with Gen.rlll Motors, Ford lind 
Chrysler, exCipt for the latter'. 
union lIed oHice workers. 

G_r.1 Meters, which reache41 
It. UAW notional MttIeIMfIt , ... 
ThundllY, hH eott.n bock .... Iy 
about 11,_ of Itt 275,_ UAW 
employ"" 

Last April Amenclln IMten 
proposlld II 2·yelN' froell ... 
Willi" and other _mlc bene
fits, with tho union foroto!,.. 
cost-of.llvlntll Incrtll... lind .~ 
nU1l1 ,rocluctiYIty w... ....... 
over thet perlM-

Air Force Fails In 3rd Attempt 
To Launch Man In Balloon 

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. I.fI - The Air Force failed Tuesday In an 
attempt to launch a third balloon carrying a man, but irrunediately 
scheduled another try. 

A spare balloon was to be used at 6:30 a.m. today to replace the 
one wrecked when the weather jinxed the third probe of the stratos· 
phere. 

The 3·million·cublc·foot balloon destroyed was to have carried 
its observer about 20 miles high for a ride of about 24 hours, but 
gradually increasing winds flattened it. 

LI. Clifton McClure, 25·year·old jet pilot turned balloonist, spent 
almost nine hours sealed In the 9x3·[oot aluminum gondola, walling 
in vain for his journey to start. 

Political Upheaval Hits 
~"''';''.'''",' \jovernment Seized 

KARACHI (~ - In a molor their \011. over to other CMlnet 
political upheaval, Pakistan'. 
President hkonder Mlr'lO dl.· 
solved Tuesday night the C"'trll' 
and provincial lIovernments, out· 
lowed political portlll and de· 
clared martial low. 

The drastic .ellure of power 
came aHer .ix minister. of tho 
national government rllillned and 
Premier Firol Khan Noon turn.d 

momber •. 
Tho.. whe lIIIult lire .11 mom· 

ben of the Aw.ml L.o,ue pIIrty. 
T"'y IIld they ".r.d the ...,.m
ment would not hold Pllkl"on'. 
first ,ener,1 elections III prom. 
I.td next Feb. 15, and they did 
not wont to be connectocf with 
such • f.llure. Noon pledged tM 
elections wMlld toke ploet II. 
scheduled. 

1,000 Demonstrate Against 
New Premier In Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanan (11'1 - A screaming mob of more lhan l,ooo 
Phalangists clashed Tuesday with Lebanese security forces on the 
road to Damascus. Sevcn girls and women were reported shot and 
one girl was reported to have died. 

Tanks and armored cars roared into the area after the Phalan· 
gists, who were demonstrating against the neW pro·Na~s~r Ptemier 
Kurami, threw up about a dozen barricades at the point where the 
highway leads out of Beirut. 

A Lebanese security officer grabbed a public address Ilystem 
and tried to calm thc crowd. When the mob threatened to get out 01 
hand, machine gunners in tanks opened up and felled the seven women 
and girls. . 

Commander Expects Renewed 
Pressure In Middle East 

WASHINGTON (~ - Th. new 
commander of Allied forces in 
South Europe said Tund.y he ex· 
pect. renewed Communist pros· 
sur. in the Mlddl. Eost If the 
cease·fir. contlnull in FormGSII 
Strait. 

Vice Adm. Chari.. R. Brown, 
commander of the U.S. 6th FI"t 
in the Mediterranean the ,ost 2' 
months, mad. the prodietion .t • 

Notlonlll P?.. Club lunc,,"". 
He' .old U.S. military 'u.rs 

were not .urprislld at the erup-
. tlon of Communi •• violence In the 

For East lo.t Aut. 23 .ft.r ten· 
.lon be,lIn to e ... In the Mlddlo 
East. 

"When ~. lIIIuleti clew" In 
the For Eo.t," 8rown Mid, "It I. 
very 1I0bl, to break out lI.aln In 
the Middl. Ellst." 

Kassem Sma.shes Revolt 
By, Soldiers hi Iraq 

BAGHDAD, Iraq IN! - Premier A regiment was disarmed. Aref 
Abdel Kerim Kassem, the Iraqi was placed under house arrest, 
strong man, has smashed a revolt according to reliable informants. 

Kassem took over the Govern· 
by soldiers supporting his chief ment July 14 after a c;oup over. 
rival , Col. Abdel Salam Arer. throwing King Faisal and Premeic 

Tight official secrecy has made Nuri Said, both slain. 
it hard to get the facts. But jt The threat against Kassem arose 
is reported last week end. Most of the pop-
sem learned ulation was unaware that anything 
urday a group 0' was going on. Kassem acted so 
so·called free or swiftly the civilian life on the 
ficers or capital was not disturbed. 
regiment w e r ( Sunday morning, heaviJy armed 
planning to moY! troops in battle helmets guarded 
against the re all roads leading Into Baghdad. 
gime. This office! Aref was put under house arrest. 
clique was anger Officers in the regiment backing 
ed because Xas- Ared were transferred to distant 
sem removed points or put under surveillance. 
from the post of KASSEM It appeared clear that Kassem 
deputy prime minister and planned I has won this round and lor the 
to send him to West Germany as moment is the real strong man 
ambassador. of the country. 

404 E. College 

APPLY FOR A 

CREDIT CARD 
AND 

TAIPEI, Formosa !.fI - Com· have been involved. This raised planes landed in quick succession (ormed Tuesday night !he United [jed grip and to do away with the 
munlst planes swooped over Que. specula lion the slower propeller Tuesday evening. And part of the Arab Republic's first central cab. system of dual ministries for the 
moy and touched off a bail of a· craft may have taken photographs U.S.-escorted sea convoy that ap. ineL two provinces. 
tionalist antiaircraft fire Tuesday, while MIG fighters provided cover peared three miles off Quemoy The 21·man Cabinrt named by 
straining the Red·proclaimed cease· The Red flights did not neces ~ionday unloaded the rest of its The move is aimed at bringing asser is mad 
fire in Formosa Strait. sarily violate the truce pledge. equipment. Kramer reported from the Syrian and Egyptian regions up of 14 Egyptiam ' . . 

The Nationalist firing was the Peiping's original announcement Quemoy that no supplies came in and seven Syri 
first since Red China had pro· said only that artillery sheLling from the sea Tuesday. Schwengel, Da".ly ans. NassE'r kept 
claimed a week· long halt in it of Quemoy would be suspended (or The Communists also were r eo around him as 
artillery pounding of the off·shore seven days. One condition, how, ported busy. About 1,500 laborers TAT . h Cabinet aides thE' 
island effective early Monday. No ever, was that the Unit d States were sighted on Amoy, at several 0 ppear onlg t hard core of the . 
further clashes were reported, and cease convoying ationalist sup- mainland points and on the Tan one·time revolu· '. 
the Nationalists took advantage oC ply ships to Quemony. Islands repairing gun positions and At Shambaugh lionary 0 (f icen " 
the truce to push in more supplies Provocative pill boxes, the Nationalist report. who backed hi r ' 
by air and sea. In Washington, State Department ed. Many Communist trucks also Fred Schwengel, First district rise to power aft· 

Eight planes in lhree formations Press Officer Lincoln White des· were reported seen shuttling back Congressman , and his Democratic er the overthrow 
approached Quemoy jn the after. cribed the flight a provocative. and forth from the siles. opponent Tom Daily of Burlington of King Farouk in 
noon, the Nationalist Defense Min. Therefore, he said, the Nationalist Leaders Conf.r 1952. 

U" (t f' d·d t b k th will give Iowa City voters an op- h . istry said . They streaked over the an alrcra Ire I no rea e Egyptians ave complained that 
f· In Taipei, U.S. Ambassador Ev· portunity to question them when 

island, then raced for the main. cease· Ire. the dual setup, introduced when 
I d 'th ti · ft h II b t White cncountered a Communist erett Drumright conrerred with they appear together tonight at Syria and Egypt merged last Feb. 
an WI an alrcra s e s urs · complaint that the United States Adm. Roland Smoot, the U.S. For· 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

ing around them and machinegun had fal'led to stop con"oYI'ng Na. mosa .commander. Prcsumab.ly General topic of the meeting will ruary, had not been working out. 
tracers "robl'ng the sky Y th d 1 They sa id it made nalional plan· 

... . tionalist supply vcssels. II e said I ~y .Iscussed tlC Communist be "U.S. Foreign Policy in the ning difficult and that there has 
Two PO .. IS the first convoy after the cease. ~tIpulatlon that Amc:lcan convoy· Far East and Middle East. " It been what they call a drift in the 

AP Correspondent Gene Kramer fire already was at ea when shoot. , mg must halt or firIng would be is planned that the two speakers Syrian administration. 
reported from Quemoy the Red ing hailed. He implied that all resumed . will briefly present their views 
planes had made two passes U.S. convoying had been halted There was widespread specula. on the topic and then receive The East News Agency said 
through a high overcast but did or was about to be. tion in Taipei that the escorts questions from the floor . carli er 15 central ministries would 
not open fire . Air Drops would be withdrawn at a moment The open forum is being co·spon. be established to replace the separ· 

Maj. Gen. I Fu-cn, Nationalist Air drops wcre carri d out at that might induce the Reds to can· sored by the SUI Young Democrats ate mini tries. It aid an executive 
AIr Force intelligence chief, aid Quemoy Mandel' night and twice tinue the cease·fire beyond the and Young Republicans and the council also would be formed for 
both jets and propeller planes may Tuesday. Six Nationalist cargo 7·day period. The United States is County Central Committees of the each region to carry out policy 
-----------------------~--- negotiating with Red China in War· Republican and Democartic par· laid down by the central Govern· 

saw (or a permanent cease· fire . ties . ment. 

U.S. Hopes To Continue MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWII 
- ~ 

Peace In Formosa Strait ~ Moe Whitebook Presents ! 
WASHINGTON I.fI Secre· 

tary of State Dulles ought to per· 
suade the Chinese Communists 
Tuesday to turn their temporary 

~~;:~~:ntS~~:~.t cea e·firc into a ~ the FLANNEL P CKALONG suit ~ 
Just back from a 5·day rest ::> ~ 

on Duck I land in Lake Ontario, ~ ;> 
Dulles stepped off an airplane and, ~ ~ 

FTC R told reporter : "The Chine e COIW ~ Wherever you weor it ... out·of·town football games, ~ . aps muni ts, after having brutally and :> or taking your best girl to dinner, the Flannel Pack. ~ 
incessanlly bombal'dcd Qut'mor ::> along will not be noti.c;eably unlike any other flannel ~ 

Ch t f· Id (or over six weeks, noway they ~ ~ es er I e will be humanitarian and peace. ~ suits. . . . ~ 

Ad 
.. [u] for nnl' wrl'k. • ott! ~ 

Verh Sl ng "It is nol easy .c: You may wash it, tur;nble dry, and wear it without fit! 
' 0 eva luate Ihal. ~ pressing. < 

WASHINGTON (~ - The F ed· tatcment. But at ~ You may pack it in an overnight case, hang up, and ~ 
era! Trade Commission Tuesday east for the mel· ~ watch the wrinkles disappear. ~ 
ordered a halt to what it called nent there is I) ott! ~ 
false and misleading advertising I 'essation of the .c: Why?? Because the Flannel Packalong is mode of fit! 
that CHesterfield cigarettes have lombing. This tho ~ 70% orion and 30% fine Australian worsted. The < 
no adverse effl:!ct on the nose, Jnitcd States ha ' ~ "well pressed" look is built to stay there. ~ 
thtoat or .other organs. leen vigorouslp ~ Four distinctive shades - ~ 

The makers of Chesterfield 'also 'eeking. "Also tlw Drop in soon and try one on . ~ 
were ordered to stop claiming that jevelopment a~· ~ $ 9 ~ 
Chesterfields soothe or relax ' the ;ures worldwidq ~ 4 50 < 
nerves and arc less irritating than DULLES condemnation qf. ~ ~ 
other brands. the Chinese Communists if thc,y ~ ~ 

The commission ruling upheld a again resume the fighting." ~ 
ycar-old finding by an FTC ex· Undersecretary of State Chris· ~ fit! 
aminer that the claim of nb ad· tian A. Herter Tuesday had wei ~ ~ 
verse eflects was false. But it did comed the Red Chinese orfer to ~ ;> 

not go alon( with the examiner's quit firing at Nationallst.held of~' ~ ~ 
dismissal of charges Chesterfields shore islands in the Formosa ott! '" ~ 
were falsely adVertised as milder S . f k f h .c: c: 
an..! as relaxing. trail or one wee . As or t 1; ~ < 

~ Red's proviso that the Uni teo ::> ~ 
The examiner, W. L. Pack, held States must halt its convoying or ~ ;> 

that the latter terms were merely supplies to the embattled outposts( ~ ~ 
advertising extravagances and had Herter made clear hat U.S. coli. ~ ~ 
no substancial misleading effect. voying would stop whenever the :> fit! 

The tobacco company had de· Communist shooting stopped. He ::> moe < 
Cended its claim of no adverse ef· also said U.S. convoying has been ~ I I ~ 
(ect by contending this merely reo confined to international waters ~ W h -I teboo k/s ~ 
ported the results of an investiga' and nobody has a right to order <: I J ~ 
tion by a reputable consulting or· the United States about on the ~ fit! 
ganization. high seas. ::> < 

The . F.TC opinion, written by It was reported, however, that ~ men's wear ~ 
CommiSSioner Robert T. Secrest, an order halting the convoys may I ~ II ~ 
held it was questionable whether already have gone out to the U.S. ~ Dial 8·S633 • IOWA CITY, IOWA '; ~ 
the experiment amounted to sci· 17th Fleet patrolling the Formosa -
enlinc proof. Strait. IJMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
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THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS I.&M GIVES you-

A hundred points in a 
basketball game by one 
player! They said it 
couldn't be done. But in 
1953, 6'9" Clarence (BellO) 
Francis, of Ohio's tiny 
Rio Grande College, reo 
wrote the record books 
with hi s phenom ena l 
scoring feats , including a 
116·point spree in a single 
game. Bevo's season to· 
tal: 1,954 points. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

& 

.. 
I' 

esstar-.., ... 
/, 

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improver!. filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's TIM ~ombines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
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Stengel Not 
Definite On 
Yankee Hurler 

.'TLWAUKEE IA'I - Warren 
Spahn, 37·year~ld Milwaukee ace, 
will tT)' to clinch the World Serie 
today with only two days of rest 
when I)e Cace the New York Yank. 
ees in the sixth game. Ca ey ten· 
gel did not announce a definite 

starter but hinted 
strongly it might 
be Whitey Ford 
instead of Art 
Ditmar or Don 
Larsen. 

Although 
normally works 
every fourth day 
and never started 
all sea on with 
only two davs off, 

SPAHN Manager F red 
Haney decided to hoot the works 
with his best. If it goe to a seventh 
game he always hll~ Lew Burdette, 
his 1957 Yankee killer. 

Trailing 3·2 in this bcst-oC·seven 
cries in the enemy territory of 

County Stadium, Stengel said he 
wouldn't name his starter until 
after h watched hi men warm 
up Wednesday. 

"You've got to get a pitcher to 
compare with Spahn," said Sten
gel. "Ford told me h is ready. 
I'm going to talk to Larsen. 1 
don't like to u e him with two or 
three days rest. He has had a 
sore arm ever since I got him. 

"r think Ford expects to pitch. 
lie always thinks I've tot a weak 
head if r don't 
pitch him. They 
J(\ckcd away a 
game (or him, 
otherwise we'd be 
ahead of them. 
'~ut then Ditmar 

Speaking 01 The Ser 
T~E WORLD SERIES IS NOT ALL the baseball news in Iowa City. 
neared completion this week as workmen prepared the $89.000 

new Iowa Baseball Stadium 
d steel structure for the 1959 

baseball season.-Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Strawn. 

is the best rest· · 
ed." I ( For d 
works, he also # . 

Evy's Record 32-21-4 Since '52-

will be pitching 
with only two 
days ocr. He was FORD 
beaten Sunday by Spahn when 
Norm Siebern messed up three or 

Not Big 10 Doormats ·Now 
Cour fly balls. 

Larsen, the big righthander who 
pitched th perfect game in 1956, 
whipped the Braves Saturday 4'{). 
However he has been troubled by 
an Inflamed elbow all season . He 
tired and had to be taken out an· 
er seven innings Saturday. 

Ditmar. a righthander who came 
to the Yanks {('om Kansas City 
early last year, has a 9·8 sea on 
record. A year ago he was highly 
efCective in two bullpen jobs 
against the Braves, holding them 
s.coreles for a total of six innings 
in two games. 

The decision to pitch Spahn was 
announced alter a clubhouse meet
Jng that lasted only three minutes. 
All Haney needed was a chance to 
ask Spahn If he was ready. 

"I had Spahn in mind all along," 
said Haney. "But I didn't know for 
sure until I talked to him." 

.Spahn won the 10-inning opener 
last Wednesday 4·3 and then shut 
oUt the Yanks wilh two hits 3'{) 
Sunday. Only seven pitchers have 

By MICK HOLMES 
Staff Writer 

One of the greatest success stor
ies in collegiate football has been 
written here at Iowa by Forest 
Evashevski. He has taken a team 
that was once the doormat oC the 
Big Ten and developed it into one 
of the top teams in lhe nation. 

Since Evy turned up 011 the Iowa 
scene at the onset of the 1952 grid 
season, the football mastermind 
has compiled an overall 32-214 

was recognized as the Washington 
Touchdown Club's coach of the 
year, the "Los Angeles Times" 
coach of lhe year and the Kansas 
City Rockne Club's coach of the 
year, among other honors heaped 
upon him. 

Evy inaugurated his Iabulous 
football and football-coaching ca
reer at the University of Michigan 
in 1938 under the tutelage of Fritz 
Crisler and teamed with Tommy 
Harmon to lead Michigan 10 na
tional prominence. 

The big f llow - Evy gri nned "I 
played at about 200 at Michigan. 
now 1 weigh about 212," when 
asked about his playing weight -
will always be remembered in 
Ann Arbor as the busling blocker 
who cleared the path for the AIl
America Harmon during those 
three years . 

Never Won Title 
Ironically enough the Wolverines, 

Hoosiers Working 

On All phases For 

wifu that great Evashevski, Har· 
moo combination never won a Big 
Te" title as they never could over
come their Minnesota jinx. 

1Jhere is a story floating around 
about Evy's over-zealousness to 
carry the ball during a game in 
whJch Michigan was running all 
over its opponent. 

Finally his teammates gave in 
and consented to let the "blocking 
machine" carry the ball. But bc
fore the play started there was 
mutiny on the gridiron as all his 
"(riends" plotted lb let opposition 
charge through to see what Evy 
could do. The ball was snapped to 
Evy and wham. That cured Evy's 
desire to run the ball and ended 
his short career as a pigskin toter. 

After his collcge career he ent
ered the Navy Pre-flight School at 
Iowa and quarterbacked the Sea
hawks for his fourth year and final 
campaign as an active player . 

S-2 At Hamllten 

won three or more games in a 
best-of-seven series. The last left· 
hander was St. Louis' Harry Bre
cheen against the Boston Red Sox 

v Game With Hawks 

Bis first coaching job was at 
H<lmillon College of New York 
where he compiled a 5·2 record. 
He then went to Pittsburgh as a 
back coach before his young coach· 
ing career was intcrrupted by three 
years in the Navy. 

in 1946 and his third was in relief. 
"My arm feels loose," said I . It 

Spahn as he took the field Cor the 
workout under overcast skies. It 
was much warmer, however, than 
it was Monday in New York. The 
temperature at mid·day was 71 de· 
grees, with showers predicted. The 
forecast {or today is partly cloudy 
and mild with a high in the 70s. 

If Stengel can skin through to
day's game with Larsen, Ditmar 
and perhaps Ryne Duren and 
Johnny Kucks too, he will have a 
rested Whitey Ford and Turley, 
{or a seventh game. 

Big money rides on each pitch 
as they head into the sixth game. 
The winners will split about $313" 
000 and the losers about $208,000. 
to say nothillg of the endorsement 
cash and extra money for winter 
appearances by the world cham
pions. 

BiU Bruton oC the Braves, more 
respected as a defensive man than 
a dangerous hitter, leads both 
clubs with a .500 average. Al
though he has started only tbree 
times, he bas appeared in all five 
games. 

Forest Evashevski 
Brillgs Hawke!fes p 

record that includes a 16·2-1 mark 
during the 1956 and 1957 campaigns 
and a 1'{)-1 mark this year. This 
fine record has earned the Iowans 
an average ranking of Iourth place 
in the nation over the past three 
seasons. 

Coach Evy climaxed his rebuild
ing program at Iowa, a program 
that was destined to gi ve the 
Hawkeyes a " respectable" team, 
with his Big Ten titilist team in 
1956 and the Rose Bowl champion
ship the Collowing New Year's day 
in Pasadena. That great team was 
followed by another in 1957 that 
missed repeating as champions by 
3 minutes and 54 seconds - Ohio 
State eked out a 17·13 win at 
Columbus. 

Coach Of The Year 
After his fine achievement with 

his 1956 club, the Hawk mentor 

WE'VE ' TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT lO-OUTBY3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'I -
Tackle Joe Moore moved up to 
the first unit Tuesday as the Ind· 
iana football squad staged an of· 
Censive scrimmage. 

Coach Phil DickenS said tailback 
Teddy Smith might draw the starl· 
ing berth against Iowa Saturday. 

The scrimmage stressed protec· 
tion for the passer, which, along 
with pass defense and timing, was 
considered a prime weakness last 
week. Dickens said he was wor
ried about fumbling alter nine mis
cues against West Virginia. 

Following his service stint, he 
joiiled "Biggie" Munn at Syracuse 
for one year, then moved with him 
to "Michigan State for three years, 
before taking over the reins at 
Washington State in 1949. 

Evy, a native of Detroit, Mich., 
and his wife, Ruth, have six child
rell ranging ill age from under two 
years to sixteen, with his oldest 
son Forcst Jr. (Frosty ) now play
ing defensive safety and quarter· 
back with the Iowa City High 
Scllool team. 
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, I Engineers, Physicists !' 
( I 

Mathematicians :, 
NAA's On-Camp S Interviews _.-. ~ ~ 

Octob';r 13 .. 'I 

The NAA industrial famil; tas a c!l~'eer for you :, ..... ' I 

Atomics International Divisi~tr puts the atom to work 
for power and research in America and abroad, 

AJitonetics Division makes automatic control systems ' 
for manned aircraft and rni$siles. Pioneered in space" 
navigation ... built iiiertial gUidance system for T:fSS 
Nautilus and Skate. 

Columbus Division designed a-nd is building the Navy's 
most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J 
Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J. 

Los Anreles Division is the home of next-generation 
manned weapon systems-the B-70 and F-108-and 
America's first manned space ship, the X-15. 

Missile Divisi" is at work on the GAM·77, jet-powered 
air-ta-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52. 

Boeketdyne DivisioD builds liquid-propellant engines 
for Atlas, Thtl', Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for 
t~ J~piter "!" ~lIt puts the :\r~y's Explo~er p~~~t. 
hte Into orbJt .• . ..~ ., .;J 
• I· ", 1 .r 

I - Bell l,'OU7I Pl'acement . nid~y F'91'JITA~I'Vi,ew " \' _I... . _~ ..... 1 ~.- ~ t.~. 

~::.~D'~.H_, ~"RIC~~ , INC. ' 
~~.~~~.-.••...•... 

r ;f J .. _.: 

..... ~ '" ... • • " r 

Game Todai 
Touchdovvn Tendency 

By ALLEN N. SMITH 

Hawks Tumble To 10th 

As Wisconsin Moves Up 

Iowa 15th In 
Total Offense 

NCAA Service Bureau figures re
leased this week show the Iowa 
Hawkeyes rank No. 15 in total 
offense with an average of 348 .5 
yards in two games. 

Army holds a commanding lead 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, tied by the \ under way, and relegated by many 

Air Force Academy. skidded (rom to a spot among the also.rans, in the total o[fense stalislics with 
third to 10th in the Smith Touch- Michigan tied Michigan State to 1,030 yards in two games for a 
down Tendency System of Ratings. vault from eighth to fifth . 515 average. Second-place College 

Oklahoma's juggernaut sWI rid- Notre Dame, 14-6 conquerer of of Pacific is averaging 458 yards \' 
ing high as the nation"s No. 1 Southern Methodist, advances to on 916 yards in two games. 
football power in the Smith Touch- NO. 6. Army's touchdown-happy Washington State leads in for· 
down Tendency System of Ratings, Cadets mauled Penn. State, 26-0, ward passing offense with an aver· I 
is challenged from a new quarter to become the System's NO.7 club. age of 237.3 yards for three games 
this week. Purdue is a close-up eighth, fol· while College of Pacific is tops in 

.... 
CLEM GETS TEST 

NEW YORK (.4') - Clem will g 
the sternest test of his care4lf 
today when he packs top weli~t 

of 126 pounds in the mile and one 
half, $50,OOO·added Manhattan Han'. 

I ~ 
dicap at Belmont Park. ,.1' 

t • ·M. 

COME IN ANYTIME 
~ "Jt t 

SHOR'T~S' 
PLACe. 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
1 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No. 2 Michigan State, top team a year lowing its impressive 24.{) romp rushing offense with a 373 yard I 

ago and runner-up last week, gives over Rice. Oregon 's strong show- average Cor its two contests. !..-.----------~., 
way to Wi consin as the Badgers, ing in its one.touchdown loss to i==::;:;;============================:';;;::~ 
of( tFleir 50'{) romp over Marquette, Oklahoma sends the Ducks into 
adva nce from fourth to second. the select group in the No. 9 posi
The Spartans are a s trong fourth, tion . 
behind Auburn's awesome defen- Mississippi annexes the 11th s lot, 
sive machine which ranks No.3. while Ohio State occupies the last 

Ignored before the season got niche of the top dozen. 

Hawks Drill 
On Indiana 
Formations 

The wet weather Tuesday didn't 
dampen the spirits of the Iowa 

, football squad a bit when coach 
Forest Evashevski pul the Hawks 
through a long workout in prepara
tion {or the lndiana game here 
Saturday. 

The standings are bound to get 
another good shaking as the result 
of the show at South Bend where 
Notre Dame, No.6, collides with 
Army. No. 7 and the encounter of 
second-ranked Wisconsin with 
eighth·ranked Purdue. 

S~UTH'S DOZEN 
I. Okl.bomt. 1. Army 
~. Wiscons in jt, Purdue 
3. Auburn 9. Ore,on 
~ . Mlcbl,a" State 10. Iowa 
G. Mlcbl,." II. Mh., •• lppl 
O. Notre name 12 . Oble State 

1. '''''reons ln 
2. Ml cbl,an 
~. Michl, •• 
~. Purdue 
G. Iowa 

BIG TEN 
ro. Oblo State 

tate 7. Mlnnesot .. 
8. Northwe.tern 

/ 9. Illlnol. 
10. Indl ... 

Gen~ine Cordovans 
• Long Wings 
• Plain Toes 

the 2 most wanted 
styles 

Florsheim 
$2595 and $2995 

Crosby Square 
$1895 and $2095 

-and we can fit you

Black or Brown 28 S. Clinton 

Tho first and second units work· 
ed on defense against the reserves 
who were running Indiana plays 
and then swilched to offense 
against Indiana defenses. 

First team end Curt Merz and 
second team halfback Bob Jeter 
missed the workouts because of 
knee injuries but both are expected 
to be ready (or the Big Ten opener 
this week end. 

QUICK FOR TH E FASTEST 
STOP SERVICE IN TOWN~. 

. I Men, although missing Tues· 
day's drills, is still listed on the 
first string with end Don Norton, 
tackles John Sawin and John Bur
roughs, guards Gary Grouwinkel 
and Don Shipanik, center Lloyd 
Humpllreys, quarterback Randy 
Duncan, halfbacks Ray Jauch and 
Kevin Furlong and fullback Don 
Horn' l 

, .. _, '. I 

More and more University of Iowa students are making .~;: .. 
> 

l·STOP their fastest stop of the day. Faster cleaning service- . 
The No. 2 unit stacked up with 

AI Miller and Bob Prescott at the 
ends, Chuck Lee and Mac Lewis 
at the tackles, Hugh Drake and 
Gerry Novack at the guards, Bill 
Lapham at center, Mitch Ogiego at 
quarterback , J eter and Willie 
Fl I'I'riftg at. the halfbacks and John 
Nocer'3 at fullback . 

when you need 'it! Speedy 'Quick service designed for those 

rushed dates, business apPQinttnents or whenever you need 

clean clothes in a hurry. Remember ••• bring them to l·STOP-. - . • • • • 
Tickets are still available for the 

Indiana contest, but the Hoosier 
game is the only one left on the 
Iowa home schedule that is not 
sold oul. Northwestern, Oct. 25; 
Ohio State, Nov. 15 Bnd Notre 
Dame, Nov. 22 are the sell outs. 

CARDS, GIANTS TRADE 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Louis 

Cardinals Tuesday night traded 
pitcher Billy Muffett, catcher Ho
bie Landrith and utility infield~r 
Benny Valenzuela to San Francis
co for; pitchers Ernie Broglio and 
Marv Grissom. 

BREMERS 

your fastest stop of the day! 

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
1I0ne Stop Does Both" 

315 E. Market Street 

CORRECT NATU~AL SHOULDER 

VARSITY TOWN - MY. ROCK 

Our natural shoulder topcoats are authentic in every detail. 
Hand tailored o{ fine imported English fabrics such as 
worsted cheviots, coverts and velours. In medium and deep 
shades of grey, brown and blue in smart herring-bone 
weaves, diagonals and plain. Come .in and try some on! 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, 
or if you like, use our new revolving charge account 
-with no down payment necessary and pay it In 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

TOPCOATS 

p 

ADULT 
FARE 

I .,.." . 
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~- .~: I _~IJ I!) iemA ] X~~~:1Er£i~.!:c:;*rr:~~ ISU I ~e~eives 80 I Q Be 0..ffered Anesthetists 
,to l ~.:. ~. Student Interested In advertislbg, 'L. 

:'~ ~~';TS MARKETING CLUB ~:;~~ti~~a~~~s·ra~~~esa::o·~Sli~~~ $78,000 Grant Danforth Study 'A' I~d MI eet At SUI , '1m hear F, J. McQuillan of Mere- invited to attcnd, 
dith Publishing Company, Des ••• F R h 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City la.-Wednesday, Oct. I, USa-Pag, S 

I Iowa City "fax Rate r.r 0 Rise, . 
I The tax rate for Iowa City pro.' W~st Lucas scho?l area the ralc 
perty owners will increase 8.769 wd be 59.993 mIlls, or $60 per 
mils next year, County Auditor ' $1,000. 

r--; Moines, discuss the operation of AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will or esearc Fe ' 
Meredith's marketing research de- hold a business meeting in Room Danforth Teacher study Grants I have completed at least one year or ourse 

'ill g partment at its first meeting to- 206, Engineering Building today at A $78,000 grant for nuclear reo will be offered in 1959 to ap- of graduate study, and three years 

William L. Kanak said Wednes. The county audi tor said that the 
increase was due largely to a rise 
in taxes levied by the Iowa City
school district. The levy for Iowa 
City schools will rise from 40.854. 
this year to 49.834 next year. 

day. 

'1 

JllIht at 7:30 in the Pentacrest 7:30 p.m. search was recently awarded te, proximately 80. men and .women of teaching (not including 19~·59 A postgraduate course (or Iowa 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. ••• SUI, James A. Jacobs, professor who show promise of becommg col- nor more than one year of hIgh I . . . 
Anl: student interested in market· PHYSICS COLL.OQUIM will meet and director of nuclear research at . lege teachers of outstanding ability. school teaching). At the time of doctors who admlJl1s1er anesthesl8 

.)III is invited to attend. Thursday at 4 p.m. in Room 301,1 SUI said. Candidates must be prepared to application, he must have a I will be conducted today and Thurs· 
• •• Physics Building to hear Thomas I The University has received ovel undertake a 12-month program of "{acuity .status" and a minim~m day at the SUI Medical Center. 

-CAMPING CLUB, sponsored by Gold, professor at Harvard College $400,000 {rom the Atomic Energy graduate study. including the aca· Of. ~al{-t1me classroom teaching The course, one o{ a series con· 
tI1e Women's Recreation Associa- Observalory, speak on "Magnetic Commission (AEe) for nuclear' r& demic year 1959-60, plus the sum· ~lth1Jl hl.s total load. Graduate as· ducted annually in various fi elds of 
.tion..Will have a cookout and meet- Storms." search since August, 1950. mer oC 1959 or 60. Applications slsta~tshlPs ar.e not counted as 

A levy of 91 .402 mills will be ap· 
plied in mosl of the city with the 
exception of a small section in the 
southwest part of town, which lies The total property valuation for 
in the West Lucas school district. Iowa City will be $28,186,103. This 

This tax rate means that $91.40 · includes $312,080 worth of property 
will be paid on each $1,000 of as- : incl~ded in the West Lucas school 
sessed property valuation. ]n the I district area. 

I
llig T~ursday at 4:45 p.m. in the •• The SUI contract was one of 72 must be in the 'hands of the Dan. teachmg expe~l~nce. . . medicine by the University's Col-
WoMe'II'. GylJasium. Ahy woman YOUNG REPUBLICANS will unclassified physical rese.-rch con· forth Foundation by Oct. 15, 1958. A~yone deSiring detailed IDfor- e of Medicine, will offer leclur,'s 

l liucl'e'nt registered at SUI who is in· meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the tracts totaling over $3 million I Those receiving grants will be m~tlon should contact R?bert and discussions designed 10 famili- j 

I
lfretted in camping can become I Senate Chambers of Old Capital. awarded by the AEC th is year te I chosen on thc basis of potential Michaelsen, professor ~n~ dlrect- arize registrants with the m.lst ad- preferred • fIlCmber. Questions should be ••• universities, colleges and private excellence as teachers outstanding or of the School of ReligIOn, SUI. vanced practices in the ane:;thc,.;i- I 
directed to Judy Caines, president, SEALS CLINIC will be held research institutions. to assist in academic ability . pers~nal integrity T R' VFW I reId 

lat X3681 . ' ThUrSday at 7 p.m. in the Women's I nuclear research proJects. I and a serious interest in the Chris. ruman ecelves 1
0 ogy I . 

• • ~ , Gymnasium for those girls who Jacobs,. a nat!ve of Sioux City tian tradit ion. Medal For Peace, Unity Guest speaker for the event will 
SU~ DAMES CLUB Will hold Its I have signed up for tryouts. I and appomted d~rector of S~ I nu· Schod Choice KANSAS CITY "" _ The vet. be Dr. Jay Jacoby, professor and · 

IRushmg Tea for ~ew m.embers at ••• I clear re~arch In 1945, saJ~ the Student awarded Danforth I erans of Foreign Wars presented director of the Department of 
UtCHICAGO 
~ 

BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES, 
FAMILIES 

the Iowa. Memo~lal Ul110n Thurs · . AYIATION EDUCA~ION Organ. $78,000 gl ant. would c?ver contmuecl Grants are free to enroll at any its Bernad Baruch Gold Medal ' Anesthesiology at Ohio State Uni-
day evening at 7 .30. ~ zatlOn wllI meet tOOlght at 7:30 research With SU~ ~ two atom accredited American university of to former President Harry S. Tru. j versit . 

• • • In the Pcntacrest Room of the smashers. SUI phYSICists have con· h ' I ' h T d Y t elr c 101ce. T ey are also expect· man \les ay. I SUI k '11 b D W'I 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI , national Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone is ducted nuclear research since 1932. cd to attend a Danforth Foundation I Presentation was made by John spea ers WI e rs . 1-

)I'Ofessional women 's advertising welcome. and added a second atom smasher Conference on Teaching (expenses W. Mahan of Helena. Mont. , na- Ham K . Hamilton, professor and I 
to their research facilities in 1949. paid ), Aug. 24.30. 1959. tional VFW commander, at Tru· chairman of anesthesiology, and 

NOW! The apDOi ntments allo~ the Dan- man's offices in the Truman Li. / Leo DeBacker, Jack Moyers and 

DUIing cert,in convention period., all 
available Chicago hotel rooms are fre· 
q uently laken. 
You can be usured or comfortable ae· 
commodations in Ihe heart of the Loop , 
anYlime. by writing for your FREE "Pre
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ham. 
ihon; loday. The I1amihon-preferred by 
Ihe f.mily, and business execul;,'e I for 
downlown convenience and courleous hos, 
p italily It lensible rates - lI"aranleu 
(with advance nolite) rese<valion. any
lime of the year to YOII, the preferred 
lIuest. Ask for your "Preferred Cue l 

. Card", today ••• It DO ~blil!alion . 

ADULT ~ [; I "" ...... Z~ forth grantee one.half. hIS current brary. Charles B. Pittinger, all members . :a. A. Ends salary for the academiC year, plus The annual award. named after , 
,FARE FRIDAYI, one-sixth of his salary for each the millionaire philanthropist who of the anestheSiology faculty. 
, dependent listed on his 1959 in- is a close friend of Mr. Truman's, The course will be sponsored by 

"11... ., • • k Up quite a score I come tax return up to a total of is given to the man the VFW selects the Iowa Society of Anesthesiolo-
f'IV slgno~lna . rae s ENDS TON ITE! his fuJI salary, '01' not exceeding for his contribulion to American I gists and the University's division 

SOPHIA 
From a Story by Alberto Moravia $4,800. The minimum grant is security, unity and world peace. of anesthesiology. 

Robert Ryan • Aldo Ray $2,400. ]n addition, the student is I -----------
"GOO'S LITTL.E ACRE " I given tuition and official fees at 

" "THEY RODE WEST" 

LOREN "One of.h. I I the gradu~:c~f~O~t::u:i choice'
j 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . most spectacular I 1st Show 7:00 • Phone 2213 The nominated candidate must 
figures in • be from 25 \0 40 years old. He must • 20% More Protein 

I •• omethlng to modern films!" 
look at from 
.ny angl. or 
.ny.ld •• 
WIth h.r, 
.mbulatln, 

_N. Y. Worlcl T.I. ·$". 
Leaning over 
Is an esthetic 
maneuver!" 
-'o".y Crow,h." 

N. r. Tim •• , I. an art. ··Sophla stand. 

~Too ~dSh;~iadn 
. VmORIO DE SICA 
o.rarcl PHILIPE • Micheline PRESLE 

"BRIGHTEST ENTERTAINMENT 
PACKAGE OF THE YEAR" 

-CUE MAGAZINE 

STARTING AT 
;'. THE 

FILMED 

in London 
In 

Eastman 

Color 

"O'u,in" "GISEllE" iII!wo octt 
lIorrl." 

GAUNA ULANOVA 
E..oc~y QS prestn'.d before 

H.r Mai.sty QuOl. Elizabe'h It 
.., 'he Royol Opero Hou •• , Cov.n' Gord,n 

ONL.Y 
ONE 

NIGHT 
THURSDAY 

-OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
Seats $1.00·$1.50 - Box Office Open 1 :30·10:00 P.M. Daily 

SEATS NOW ON 
.. SALE AT 

""~""""..IlI.I".. BOX OFFICE 

" DOORS OPEN 
1 :15 P.M." 

Want Ads 

Get Resultsl 

_3~i::\l.j~ 
COMEDY OF THE WEEK 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWINC;. 

c.-.... ... Ptt""144W 

• VlI~LinI and Mineral. 
• T ......... TooI 

~ NiHIl ... ililit" 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

wo~ Ads 
One Day """.,. U a Word 
Two Days ... . . ... lo¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... ,. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ' " " ,. , ' 14¢ a Word 
rive Days .... ,,', 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... , . . ,. 204 a Word 
One Month .... . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion , ...... , ........ . 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five lhserllons a Month, 

Each Inserlidn . , 
..... , $l.()() a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally I~wan 'reserves 
the right to rejed any ad. 
vertlsing ,Copy, 

I PERSONAL 

Pe,.sonel 

loon. on ty\"'wrltera, 
phonographs, sports equipment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley 
Hotel Dulldlna. Phone 4535. la-OR 

bst and Found 

Initial. LOST: Alpha Chi Ome"n pin. 
N.E .G . Dial 2155. 10·8 , 

LOST: White Bold l ;:ldles watch . Call 
Ext. 4U3. 10- 10 

Typinq 

TYPING '·1679. 12-30 

TYPING 3174, 10-30R 

TYPING. 8-0437. 12-23 -
TYPING - 8110. 11-1 

For Sole or Rent 

SELLING - ele.n . well arranged two 
bedroom. 35 ft. bouse trailer. Will 

con.s lder trading lor s l'T181ler model with 

41,91 I bath. Dial 4092. alter 6 p.rn. 

Instruc:tion 

Autos for Sale 
CUSTOMIZED 1953 Chevrolet convert!- , 

ble . Frenched head Itg'hla and '55 I 
Mercury tall ltlhts. Nntlilhahyde In
terlor. XX eoats 01 choreool lacquer . 
Show car. Swap or sen. Call 3853. 10-21 

1946 CHEVROLET 2 door. '70.00. 5407. 
10-10 

NOTICE 

DIESEL AND 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
11151 PLYMOUTH convertible . Re.son- We are seekln" mechanl~ally Inclinell 

able. Call 19 on 3 Shar~,". Kathleen men in this area to traIn for DIesel 
Meade. R. No.1. rowa City. 10-9 ' and H.avy Equipment. This ls the 

opportunity for the right man who 
1958 ENGLISH MORRIS Convertible. wants a future ln this fast mo vlnll. 

Phone 8-O3~ between 6, and 7 p.m. rapidly expandln, Indu.try. We oller 
10-9 a tralnlng prollram Which w b.", used 

____ - _______ ---;-. _ and applied , can help a man Into • 
EXCELLENT 1155 Ford V-S. Call 8-5887 better-paying Job. For more inlorma-

at tralnln, (we have been doing a suc-
between 5 and 7 p .m. 1~-81 tlon about our time-proved method 

H f R c . .. lul Job at training men tor Ihe 
ous. or ent past 18 years) , write Traclor '!',raining 

Service. Box 22, The Dally Iowan. 201 
ATTRACTIVE small home. ManvllJ Communications Center, Iowa City, 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
1M KANSAS CITY IT'S THE BELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONEO 

SIFIEDADS 
Rooms for Rent Rides Wanted 

SINGLE ROOM for boys. Close In . 3579. STlJDENT want, ride to and I,'om Chl -

10-9 caQ,O, any weekend. Ext . 4089. 10-8 

DOUBLE ROOM, Men . Close in . Work Wanted Showers. 0 1.1 8-2:"22. 10- 14 

\It double room, m ole s tudent, close. CHILD CARE In mv home. 213 Stadl-
Dial 9147. 10- 14 um Park . Dial 3708. 10-~ 

SINGLE ROOM In quiet private home STATISTICAL a nalysiS, Reasonable. 
for a rad lIlI te 5luden" Phone 8-3457. Dia l 9·4409. U-7R 

10-14 -
FlRST SEMESTER vacan cies. P re· 

h DOUBLE room . M an st l.l denL Clo..., school t raln~ by proteSllonnl l taff. 
In. Dlnl 9H6, 10-11 Baby I lttlng by hour. Jack and IIl1 

Nursery S<:hool. 616 S . Capitol. Dial I WANTED: Male room mal • . Nice 8-3890. 11-4 
room. Close In . Ph'one 2872 . 11-2 

BOYS LAUNDRY. Dial 8-1680. 10-10 
". DOUBLE ROOM and one single 

room. Men stud ents. Dial 7778 CHILD core In my home Dnd dUTln~ 
arter . :00 p.m. 10-8 lootba,ll games, 7616 10-15 -----

10::15 EXTRA large newly redecora ted mONINGS. 6309. 
double room for graduate m en . Close ----~ 
to campus. 221 S. LInn. 10- 10 mONINGS. 7323. 10-11 

MEN student.!. attractive double room WANTED: sew!nll:, alteraUons, drapes. 
In quiet home. 815 N. Linn. 10-30 Phon. 7087 , 10- IS 

ROOM lor g radu.te man .,r (over 23 ) CHILD care week day and durlna 100t-
Cookln" Showe rs. Phone 5848. 3458 ball , ames. References. 3411. 10-11 

or ~349. 10-30 
Coralville. - CHILD care In m y home, 

ROOM lor rent, west side. Medic or 8- 1709. 10-14 
"raduate studc nt. Phon 6274 before -8 a .m . or a lte r ,. .m. 10-19 

p I Apa,1ment for R.nt 
ROOMS lor IIraduate women, clo.. ---.:.----------
_ _ In_,_6_8_28_. _________ 10-13 FOR RENT: 4 room duplex- flrst l loor. 

404 S . Linn . Inquire 316 S. Linn. lU-il 
oLEEPING room for men. Close to 

campus. 8-aOQL 10-1J EFFICIENCY apt. .nan. Graduate 
SINGLE room. Med ic or mall o ver _ '4_0_.00_._D_la_I_153_ l9_. _ _____ I...,I->4 

23 . Wesl Stde. 8-5801. 10-25 VERY nice 3-room apartment . Sto~ 

Pels tor Sale 

a nd reIrl,erator furnlshed. .-~. 
10-11 

Help \Vanted ___ .:-_________ 'v 

SELLING Cocker puppies. X;it l4 ~~. MAN FOR CASHIER at noon lor Ctty 
HI"h School Cafelerla. Phone 7547 or 

6784 evenings. 10-11 

Misceilaneoul for Sole PART-TIME WORK - CDn complelely 
finance your college educat ion plus 

provide valuable experience. Car re-
MAN'S English st yle bike. $20.00 . 8-0192 q uired . For further inCormaUon con-

evenlnll8. 10-9 tacl Pete Donhowe, Ext. 4508. 10-8 

SACRIFICE. $170 RCA tape recorder. WANTED: Full time mall, No washing. 
$95, at Woodburn Sound ,service. 10-21 grenslng. or lire chang in&'o ImperJa' 

011 Company. 1I-~ 

MAN'S Eni lish s ty le blke. $120.00 . --- -
8-0192 evenings. 10-8 WANTED: Swine herdsman , Must be 

experienced. Advl .• e age and ret ...... 
WE MAKE covered belts. buck leo, and ences. Write or phone Oscar W. EWo, 

button •. Sewlng machines Cor rent. 314 15th St .. Moline . III. Phone 2·5541. 
~fnger ~pu.dni Center. 125 S. Duh·· ... ··- 10-8 
Phone 2413 , U-tR , 

time experienced waitress or I FULL HU. Near hOlpltal.. $100. Dial 6308. Iowa. 10-8 
11-1 _I UPRIGHT pl,Ulo. Good condition. $50. walter. Kitchen help. _

____________ --' BALLROOM dance I ... onl. SpeclDI dla( 7988. 11-1 Releh's Cale or call 3585. 
r ate. Mimi You de Wurlu. Dial 9485.' '. 

Apply 
10-11' 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

JO-23R GOOD selectlon of better used furn!-
______________ lure including relrilerators . gas and 

Automotive 
Riders Wanted 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance . Low rate$ BALLROOM, modern Jazz, tap dance electric sto ves and many extras. 
ror safe drlvers . Phone Chuck Jone •. f instruction. Extension 4764. Wilda Thompson's Furniture Mal'!" U. ed WANTED: Riders to Mason City week:~ 

8-211;1~. 10-I?RC : Allen . 10-14 ~'urniture Depurtme:!\. 10-8 ends . Swen Saari . Phone 9546. 10-21 

------------_.--------------------------------.-------------------------------
IlONDl1 Bv CH' C YOllNO 

r-----..""..,m-rmr.rrm~ rmm..----mr.------, 

I •• TLI .AILIY MO. T WAll., 
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Ike Names Potter. Stew.art~POU 

New Supreme Court Justice 

Hurricane' ,. l~ renth Government Adopts I Visitors Study SUI 

H· B h i. ' ,', " Pharmacy College 
d~ "IIZA 
FREE DELlvtlY 

ItS a amaSj U.S. System For Elections Elmer M. Plein and Joy B. Plein 
of the University of Washington 

Successor To 
Burton Only' 
43 Years Old 

18 Drown 
PARIS I.tt - Premier de Gaulle's I necessary, will be held Dec, 21. College of Pharmacy are visiting 

Government adopted [or France It is virtually certain De Caulle the College of Pharmacy at SUI 
Tuesday an electoral system like will be a candidate. It is almost and the University Hospital Phar-

WASHI 'GTON I.tt - PotIer 
Slewart of Cincinnati. a 43-year~ld 
Federal circuit judge who like "to 
be thought oC a laWyer." was 
named to the Supr me Court Tue -
day by Pr id nt Ei nhow r. 

Thi wa Mr. Ei en hower' firth 
appointment to Ihe 9-man court. 

Stewart will lake the place 01 
Harold H. Burton. a feUow Ohioan 
and fellow Republican, immedi
alely upon th 70-year·old Durton's 
retirement next londay. 

Sen.te Confirmation 
Th Sl wart appointment will be 

ubject to nate conCirmalion 
wh n Congres return in January. 

MIAMI, Fla. "" - Hurricane 
Janice. howling far out at sea Tues
day. became this season's deadliest 
tropical storm with word that a 
sailing vessel's crew was lost In 
Bahamas waters. 

A report from Nassau said 18 
persons drowned when the Haitian 
sloop Dien Davint sank Monday 
night at the south end of Long 
Island. Long IsJa~ is more than 
200 miles southeast of Nassau. 
where a boatman drowned and 
boats. trees and comunications 
were damaged by the storm. 

One survivor. E. Joseph SWUIl, 

I swam ashore from the sloop. 
One death was attributed 10 

Alma. the season's . first tropical 
storm. and five to Ella. the fifth. 

Janice. with top winds estimated 
at as miles an hour, menaced no 
land areas although fringe gales 
whipped the South Atlantic Coast o[ 
the United SUites. ' 

Storm forecaster Gilbert Clark 
said there were Indications the big 
storm. moving north-northeast. 

Her ' a quick sum-up of the 
n w ju tice: Michigan-born. Yal 
educated. a a\'al Ii('utensn! in 
World War II. 0 judgt' for [our 
year with a background of law 
practice in ew York and Cincin· 
nati . an Epi eopaJian. married and 
the father of three young child· 

NEW JUSTICE Potter Stlwart o( Cincinn.ti stood with hands behind would turn even more toward the 
his back Tue.d.y •• White Hous. Pr.1I Secrlt.ry Jam.. Hag.rty east today. 
announced Prllidlnt Ei.enhowlr hll5 .. I.cted Stewart to be.n On such a path. the storm center 
associ.te justice of th, Supreme Court, lucc,eding H.rold H. Burton. would pass about midway between 
St Id Cape Hatteras and Bermuda, 

reno 
.wer' to n.wsmen his ul.cllon took him by IUrprll'. Burton roughly 400 miles east of the main-

Is retiring from the court Mond.y.-AP Wir'photo. land. 
Th re wa~ a con~ld('ruble l'le

ment of urprise in the opjx)int
-------------=--- Gale warnings flapped Crom Cape 

ml'nt. 
Burton' impending retirl.'mellt 

wa announced only r.londay. It 
loveless To Greet President 

was learned. however. that Bur- If Aff' I 'N I't' I' 
~~ekSe~~oi.n hiS re Ignation orne air s onpo I Ica 

Rovers Calls I DES MOINES I~GoV. Herschel II said the incident had served 
Stewar~. a hand'lOme man who t' Loveless said Tuesday he'lI be on I to focus attention upon the import

black hair has only b,cgull to t~rn hand to greet President Eisenhow- ance of falr play in politicaJ cam
gray. met reporter 10 thl' office er at Cedar Rapids Oct. 17 - iJ paigns. 
of Whit 1I0u e press ecrctary "protocol" is observed In the re- Th 'tt 'd 't J h d 
James C Hagerty Dnd gave th m . . . e comml ee sal I a so a 
thi acco~nt in repiy to questions : celvlllg IlDe. , . demonstrated "the danger to all 

. The Governor was IDvlted by the concerned of comments and ques-
~onda~ afternoon - before Bur- Cedar Rapids Chamber of Com- tions formulated in the style of 

ton s retirement plans , were an- merce to meet the President when 'there is no evidence that my op
nounced - Alty, Gen. WII.ham R~g' l he arrives for the National Corn ponent beats his wife '." 
rs telephoned Stewart In CmclD- p . k' C ttL I 'd h 

natl and asked if h(' could come IC lldng onte~.w1' thove ess salI .~ Lov~Jess had no comment on the 
I W h· t . d' I wou accep. reserva Ions. committee report and Norberg 
o as 109 on IInme late y. "Wh" d be 'd 

H could if it were importont. 0 s gOI~g t? stall Sl ?~. me could not be reached. 
Stewart told Rogers, Well. it was. In the receptIon lme-Murray: . he U .. Protocol 
Rogers said. asked. He referred .to Dr. Wl~ham B t at Ceda Rapid be 

At 8 ' 30 T d . S G. Murray. Repubhcan candIdate u r s. a mem r 
t 'd R ucs DY mrormn

d
g, t tl'thW-, for governor . of the corn picking contest commit· 

ar an ogers COil crre a e , . Lee said regarding the Governor's 
While lI~use wi~h Mr. ~isenhower. Lo.vel,ess, saId he, would acc~pt I stand on grecting the President: 
By the tIme thl meetll1g opened. the InVItatIOn only If the receiVing " . . 
Stewart surmised he was being of, line is "nonpoliticaL " . QUIte natur.ally protocol IS be-
[ered the post. Senators OK Ing .obscrved ID all , mat~ers per-

A Law er .. . tammg to the presldenlial visit. 
Wh . h' I I Yh'l h? If t.here .are U.S. se~ators ID the The committee reiterates that the 
" I a)tikls tIe bega hP I °hsOP Cy · reception hne. that WIll be okay. Governor is invited to welcome the 

e 0 t oug t 0 as a but if there are candidatcs for elec· P 'd t" 
lawye "h J' 'd ft . reSI en . r, . e rep II.! • a er com- tlOn. no." the Governor stated. . 
mcntJn~ It wa~ hard to put a phllo- "There is prolocol involved here." In ~es Momes, Secre~ary of SLate 
sophy m speCific words. . , MelvlD 0 , Synhorst said: 

)J ad hI!. in Ohio. ev r bcen af- He m~de It clear ~at he parllc~· "The people oC Jowa are honored 
fiJJated in thc Republican party larly objected to havlllg Murray tn to h th P 'd t f th . the line ave e resl en 0 e 
With the late S~n. Robert A, Taft? ' . United States visit them at any 

Stewart rep!ted that he had Loveless declmed r~cenlJy to time. His expert staff on protocol 
known Taft for years, and was a po e for a photograph WIth Murray will see that all problems are re-
very great admirer. in a meeting at Cedar Rapids. He solved 

He added he was also a great indicated then that his refusal re. \ " I h th 'J! b tt 
admirer of Mr, Eisenhower since sulled Crom a release from Mur- , . ope ere WI e no. pe . y 
he fir t met the Persident. That ray's headquarters dealing with qUlbblinl! ~bou~ who st~nds fIrst m 
was in 1954, whcn Mr, Eisenhow- Greenlease kidnap ransom money. the recelvUlg !tne. I WIll, be proud 
er appointed him to the circuit The release. tabbed editorially to be amon~ the cheermg thous
court bench from private life as a by some newspapers as an unCair ands, who w~1l turn o~~ to greet 
lawyer. campaign practice, said the Repub- PreSIdent EIsenhower. 

One School Case Iican Stale ~entral Committee had , 
Thi court. the 6th Circuit Court found no eVIdence that the Green- I 

oC Appeal , has jurisdiction over tease money had come into Iowa 
cases from Michigan. Ohio. Ken- (or use in the Democratic cam-
tucky and Tenoe sec. paign, 

Focused Attention I Stewart told questioners the 
school integration controver y at 
Clinton. Tenn.. has been before 
l his court since he has been on the 
.bench. He added he was not on the 
panel of judges which handled that 
matter. however . 

..... 
and his .... 

.-. -MUSIC 

• ' ••• 

The National Fair Campaign 
Practices Committee. which inves· · 
ligated the incident at the request 
of Iowa Democratic Chairman Don
ald Norberg. didn 't say either side 
was right or wrong. 
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Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 
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OCT. 10 
8:00 p.m. 

at the 

Union 
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On sale at 
, 

y~ur I.M:U. · 

i f rJl'CiltiOl1 desk. 

, $ .75 ~~.r person 

Hatteras south to Vero Beach, 
Fla .• but the Weather Bureau has
tened to assure coast residents the 
brisk winds hitling them were not 
the advance taste of the hurricane , 

that of tbe United States and set equally certain he will be elected macy, where they are studying the 
dates for two elections. The old on the first baUot. when an ab- coordination of the drug service 
party !1st system was junked. solute majority will be required. department with the academic pro-

A National As embly for the A plurality suffices on the second &ram in the College of Pharmacy , 
Fifth Republic will be chosen Nov. round. Elmcr Plein is professor of 
23. with runoffs Nov, 30 in dis- In its first major decision since pharmacy at the University of 
tricts where no candidate gets an the Fifth Republic was proclaimed . Washington. I 

absolute majority on the first bal- De Gaulle's Cabinet reverted to The University of Washington 
lot. the single-seat constitution sys- is currently building a new hospital 

Under the new constitution pro· tem used under the Third Repub- and college of pharmacy. which 
claimed Sunday the Fourth Re- lic. will develop a program similar to 
public's Senate. or Council of the One man is to represent each t:.;.;h.at ... a.t..;,SU .. I. ____ """!' ..... _ ..... 
Republic. remains on for the time " congressional" district. r 

OPEN EVE." DAT 
4 , .m.-l ..... ,-Ise.,. T ..... ' 

CLOSEO n IISOAJ' 

PIZZA HOUSE 

• 
being as the Sen- Under the old system elections 
ate of the Fifth I were by a party li st system. mix-
Republic. The I ed most of the time with propor- WHILE IT LASTS 
e I e c t ion 0 f I tional representation. The average 
France's fir s t I voter cast his ballot for a party 
strong • executive instead of for the person. 
president. to be .-----
handled b y a n 
Electoral CoLleg( 
of perhaps lOO,OQl 
persons including 
members of Parli
ament. was set D. G.ull. 
(or Dec. 14, A second ballot. if 

$TUDENTS $AVE 

vHAIRCUTS 
$125 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABIlITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

gal. 

Regular Price 

LENOCH & CILEK 1 

THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 
WALT'S BARBER 

SHOP 
CORALVILLE "NEXT TO WAlTS" 

Across From The First Natlonar Bank 2252 

i. 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 'FOR 1959 A DRAMATIC NEW REALM OF 

A single glance tells you, beyond any question, that these are the newest and most 

~. magtlificcllt Cadillac cars ever created. Dazzling in their beauty, enchanting in 

their grace and elegance, and inspiring in their Fleetwood luxury and appoint

ments-they introduce a new realm of motoring majesty. 4]J And a single 

journey at the wheel will reveal another unquestionable fact-that tf~ese are the 

fillest performing Cadillacs ever pt'oduced, With a spectacular new engine, with 

a more responsive Hydra-Matic drive, and with improved qualities of ride and 

handling, they provide a totally new sense of mastery over time and distance. 

g This brilliant new Cadillac beauty and performance are offered in thirteen 

individual body styles. To see and drive any of them is to recogni ze a new 

dimension in automotive quality and goodness. Why not do both-soon? Your 

Cadillac dealer invites you to visit his showroom at your earliest opportunity. 

,. . 

TUE fLEETWOOD SIXTY srECIAL UDAJI 

. ,. 

TU' IIxn-TWO coura 

OUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER . ' 

~ALl.: M~TQRS, ING. "' i' ", , 
, . t. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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